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TO-BORROW TBKY WILL DIB.

The Co re ruer or llllool* Mill Withheld» 
hi. t'leraeliry.

Chicago. Not. 8.—The Tribune says Judge 
Gary has written n statement on behalf of thq, 
stare that will undoubtedly result in saving 
Flelden from fhe gallows. The statement re
lates to none of the other nrisonors. and caimdt 
possibly affect their fate. It is not known what 
it contains. States Attorney Grinnell said he 
Lad endorsed Judge Gary’s statement. He said 
lie had also made a plain statement of a few 
facts in regard to Schawb that he thought the 
Governor ought to know.

Judge Gary was yesterday elected judge of 
the Superior Court by an overwhelming 
majority.

6ALLÀBT SOUTH SUM.THE ASGLtCAN 8VVDAT-3CHOOL3.1

Arranging for a Uniform System el Teach
ing Throughout the Itemlnlee.

A meeting of the Church of England Inter- 
diocesan Sunday School Conference was yester
day held at the Synod Office, the Bishop of 
Toronto presided. Thu object of the meeting 
was to arrange for a uniform scheme for the 
conduct of Sunday Schools under the auspices 
of the Anglican Church in Canada. Until re
cently every parish and mission adopted its 
own system of teaching, and proscribed such 
rules and methods as seemed best to itself. 
Kven now there is no uniform system 1n opera
tion, although a great number of the outlying 
districts and dioceses, follow the example set 
in Toronto, and adopt as the basis of its lessons 
the publications of The Chflrch of England Sun
day School Institute.

The Bishop 
t he meeting,
dioceses represented were Huron, Niagara^!, 
Ontario, Montreal and Toronto.

Rev. H. Pollard, Ottawa, advocated the 
adoption of some uniform basis of instruction.

Rev. Robert Lindsay, Montreal, urged the 
necessity of teaching the children attending 
the Sunday Schools that the Anglican Church 
was a missionary one. He sgfbke in favor of 
unanimity among the members of the church, 
and moved that the publications of the Church 
of England Sunday School Institute be adopt ed 
as a basis of Instruction in Canada.

Mr. C. JL W. Blggar, Toronto, favored the 
adoption of some uniform scheme, but 
thought that the church people of Canada 
ought to be. able to devise one for themselves, 
ana not depend upon England or America to 
supply the want. The other Protestant 
churches realized the great importance of Sun
day school teaching and unity; they conse
quently derived all the advantages accruing 
from such a course of action. The Church of

""THE COMMITTEE OF 100,
He believed In saloons with large plate glass 

;. % ‘.v windows and no screens. *
Mr. J. J. Withrow is Mr. Boyd's mayoralty 

candidate. Ho Sara. “Ho Is entitled to the 
position and is head and shoulders above all 
others named. If be would consent to stand 
he would drive away all opposition and would 
be elected by xcclamation. I see he lias refused 
to be a candidate, but If a deputation would 
wait upon him he could no doubt be Induced to 

my nest choice

AMIES AT THE CAPITAL.The votas Should bo taken In cobnolL boontite if 
you allow that then there will be two parties. 
But there should be nothing of this kind when 
the twenty-four aldermen are called on the 25th 
of each month to approve or disapprove or 
wlmt was done by llie private counyiL 1 am 
Certain that fourteen «men well peid will do 
more than the thirty-six now do: besides, you 
have the time of the fourteen men to attend to 
the business of the oily, every cmèof them being 
anxious to please the whole city amFiiot 
one ward ; to attend’ to. what work is under 
contract, to keep watch over tho city work, to 
see that i bo streetaare clean. The Mayer will 
give each alderman hi* beat, and they would 
report any weak point, so that it will be 
brought before the Council and disposed of at 
once. With tills «chôme yoa have ftJper- 
feet system «11 over the elfcf, and yon have 
fourteen good men responsible fbr their work, 
because they are well paid theèofor. At the 
general monthly meeting of the Council all 
can vote upon all new questions that ware not 
before the private councH. but all that was 
before the private council the general Council 
must stand by. The man who wants to vote 
against a measure that the private epunefl has 
adopted must resign his position for some 
other onA This if my opinion*
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A FARMERS’ INSTITUTE WITH NO 
MIND FOR TUNA SON.

TUB LABOR COMMISSION WILL MEET 
ON TUESDA T NEXT.

ENDORSED BY»ROMIXENT CITIZENS 
AS THE CORRECT THING. »

Vhe Wlmanlte Schemers Meet with a Re
verse at Beetew Which Surprised Them 
aud Establishes the Vnet Hint “The 
Lambs” Are Still True telhe Old ring.

BhsTOV. Nov 9.—Probably the largest meet
ing ot farmers ever held in South Stmcoe was 
that which assembled at Jones’ Hall here to
day, after the meeting of the Farmers’ Insti
tute, to hear the discussion of Commercial 
Union.1 The hill was crowded, over four hun^ 
dred fanners and many ladles being present. 
Col. Tyrwbitt, M.P., occupied the chair.

Mr. Shaw%ditor of The Live Stock Journal, 
Hamilton, spoke for an hour, but his speech 
was merely a rehash of the arguments con
tained in the pamphlet Issued by him a short 
time ago. Mr. Shew1 is the paid agent of the 
C.U. Propaganda. He was paid a large sum for 
writing the pamphlet recently issued, and it 
was from thl 
nervous, ex

A Requisition fbr u Writ ef Kxlmdltlen- 
Tkc ftunreys lu Muultebu aâd TbeHerih. 
west—A Branch of the imperial Feder
ation League te be Formed.

Ottawa. Nov. t.—Bishop Grandln of Prince 
Albert, who has been in the city for some days 
past, has had an interview with Hon. Thomas 
White. Minister of the Interior, with reference 
to the better education of tho Indians In his 
diocese.

It is understood that all the members of the 
Labor Commission have been summoned to 
Ottawa, and the first meeting of the commis
sion will be held on Tuesday next. Nothing 
can be determined about the movements and 
actions of the commission until after It has met 
and organized.

Owing to the continuance of rough weather 
the efforts to raise tho $40,000 lightship, recent
ly sunk at the Traverse, have been discontinued 
and will not be resumed this year.

The Canadian Government has made a re
quisition upon the United States authorities 
at Washington for a writ of extradition in the 
ease of J. Bowie, arrested in Massachusetts, on 
a charge of murdering a man named MacDon
ald in a row in Nova Soucia some four years 
ago. Bowie succeeded in evading the authori
ties until he was discovered the other day in 
Cambridge. .

Tho date of the voting in Halton for the re
peal of the Canada Temperance Act he» not 
yet been fixed. The temperance people have 
entered en objection to the Irregularity ot the 
notice given, end the Department of Jnitloe

, Among Ike Mayor-Maker» — A «lenelne 
Interest Awakened a. t. Municipal

WlWt The World's Veung Men« Mall 
» ■ Heard A beet Town .yesterday.

Nev.-r was so much genuine interest man
ifested in tilings municipal as there is by the 

, people of Toronto to-day. All the best men 
* • ot the town, tho active business beads as well 

a» the large taxpayers, ate studying the situa
tion. The World's suggestion that a Com
mittee of One Hundred Citizens be eliosen to 

, investigate the subject and secure » charter 
tor the city, has met with unqualified ap
proval. Prominent ratepayers kept dropping 
into The World's new editorial rooma all of 
yesterday to say that it was just the thing.' 
Many others sent in letters, a number of 
wbiefi is printed this morning.

, The ratepayers have two main questions be
fore them: first comes the all important one 
of CSvie Reform, which cap not be settled 

- without investigation and discussion; the 
other is the more pressing one of electing the 
best Mayor and aldermen for 1388 that it ia 
possible to get under the present system. It 
will be well to keep these two issues distinct 
and not to involve the greater one in the com
plexities of the smaller.

On the street during the whole of yesterday 
and far into last night the young men of The 
World found plenty of people to talk and gos
sip about the “best man.” Nearly every one 
has a candidate, bat of all the names men
tioned so far the following are what may be 
called the standards: CoL Gzowski, H. K. 
Clarke, M.P.P., E. F. Clarke, M.P.P., Aid. 
J, B. Bonztead, Aid. Elias Sogers, Aid. D. ML 

v Defoe, David Plain, Him. John Beverley 
Robinson, G. R. R. Cockburn, M.P.. J. J.

^ Withrow and J. L. Blaikie. Of all these 
names the only one that ha» definitely de
clared that he would stand is Mr. Dafoe.

stand. Falling Mr. Withrow 
would be Mr. J. L. Blaikie."

A Man ef lebsrs and Wealth Wanted,
Ex-Aid. James Papier was found In his ofltco. 

Front-street east, yesterday afteraeon by a 
Worldling, who was favored with that gentle
man's views on things imintotpnV Tho assump
tion that Mr. Papier la n candidate for alder- 
manic honors in St. Patrick's or sny other 
ward is wrong : he It not. He states that he 
would not be able to give the time which the 
duties of an alderman demand. ,1 1

Mr. Pepler talked at length noon the ques
tion that agitates the citizens at this moment. 
To sum It up It may be said that he considers 
matter» to bo mixed, and that a straightening 
out Is most desirable. As for the mayoralty, 
he did not know of any parties whose names 
are before tho public whom he could support. 
It was desirable to have a man of wealth and 
leisure and pmetlcifl oxpetjcncs* to-be at 
the head ot the elvlo government, and 
It 'was especially desirable that he 
ahonld be practical because of the 
great extent of publie works now on 
hftUtL He considered that Col. Gz iwski would 
he a good mun. Whoever is the man selected 
most be a live man who understands the po
sition of things.

“We're all astray," he said, “and must go to 
the bottom to rectify matters*.-Then we must 
have a Council composed of strong men of 
good position—men capable of understanding a 
matter before legislating upon it. How to got 
that Council is the next thbig. An it Is 
now representation is not equitable. The 
city should bdSrr.mged so that each alderman 
takes an interest in the whole nily and 
not In one small portion _ of 1L 
Why, think of It! St. Patrick’s Ward Uns 
a population of 22.U00. and there are four other 
wards whoso combined population doe» 
reach that figure. I want to see this single 
ward Interest destroyed and to get men who 
have Lite interest of the whole city at heart.

"The great need is of bettermon In the Coun
cil. Also we should have the responsibility of 
affaira more fixed. All Is chaos at present. 
Take for instance tho Markets and Health and 
the Waterworks Committees. They have not 
the powers that they should have and cannot, 
be held responsible. I would favor the Execu- 

Comniluee being really an executive, 
with absolute power to make appointments of 
heads of departments, which heads should have 
absolute power to appoint and discharge those 
under them. Tho City Council should bo on! 
a legislative body. Five men would bo cnong 
for this executive, they should bo the chairman 
of other committees and they should be paid."

Mr. Pepler also spoke of the assessment sys
tem. The personnl osesesment as at present Is 
most unfair. A man who Invests $100,000 in a 
business Is assessed upon every rent al It. while 
he who invests the same amount in bank stocks 
Is assessed only upon the Income ho derives 
from it The present personal assessment Is 
nearly $15.000,000. while if lust Ice were done and 
evety roan properly assessed it would be 
between $40.000.000 end $60.000.000. Personal 
property Is not being nsseesed for oil it is 
worth. He believed that the time would yet 
como when only land Would be taxed.
The t'-emhsltlee ef *ne Hundred (Indorsed.

Editor World: I have road with groat 
pleasure the suggestions of Mr. Edward Gar- 

Aid. Drayton, Cot Denison and others, as 
to the best means of securing something like 
proper Working municipal machinery In this 
city. Several points seem to be generally con
ceded, and os I called public alien Liha to the 
same points a year ago permit me to repeat 
them now.

j. The leztstinlte sad ezoeutive fonction» of our 
etvtc rulers should bo separated «roui each other sial 
vested In dlffemu bottles. , ;2. The Mayor, elected annually ly the people, thou d 
be at the head ef tbs eiochtlvoMirsaeli, which should 
Include the departments of engincerina. pub,1c 1km,m 
property management, etc. The appointments should 
be mads On MS nomination, concurred fa by tho 
Council.S. The Council should elect IB .own president, the 
Mayor having no neat at the Council -Board, .but hartng 
a veto on al» lu acte and appropriations, subject to

ln ter
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Liners laid *• be Insane. •
Chicago, Nov. 9.—Dr. James G. Kiernan, the 

former warden of Cook County Hospital for the 
Insane, filed a petition in the County Court 
to-day which charged that Louie Lingg, the 
rabid Anarchist bomb-maker, is insane. He 
prays that a writ for the body of Lingg be 
issued and a venire be made to determine the 
truth of his allegation. Judge Prendefigast said 
he would not issue the writ without notice 
having been giittu to the States Attorney. The 
attorney at once wrote out a notice to Mr. 
Grinnoil and said he would try to hare the 
other side represented at 2 o'clock.

briefly explained the objects of 
and invited discussion. TheI

<’#ck liwro is the Maw fer Mwjter.
Editor World : There seem» to be some 

difficulty in getting ont a proper man tor 
Mayor. Several names have been mentioned 
that would be acceptable to the citizens and 
well fitted for the position, but no* ono of the 
most eligible seems disposed to throw himself 
into “tho breach" and it becomes necessary to 
think of ethers. The name of Mr. Geo. R. R. 
Cockburn, M.P., has occurred to 
which might well be entertained, 
burn has proven himself to be a man o# energy 
and ability. He is well versed in the affairs of 
tho city, independent in means and in judg
ment, and if lie could be induced to accept t he 
position would make an excellent Mayor. No 
time should be lost in getting up a requisition; 
nothing else will do. It is useless for two or 
three people to Ihtorviow him; the answer 
would be In the negative; but he will surely 
listen to the voice ot Ms constituents it they 
approach him in a proper

Cockburn is tho man for Mayor.

Us pamphlet that he spoke. He is a 
citable man. and was more than put 

out of countenance by the upset that he mot 
wit h to-day. He is about to stump the country 
In furtherance of the fad. his movements to be , * 
directed by Mr. Wiman from New York.

MK. Gold win Smith also spoke for about an 
hour, repeating the Mens which he has already 
expressed on the platform . and through the 
press. He concluded by offering a resolution 
favoring unrestricted trade with the United 
States.

The proceedings as tor had fallen very flat, 
neither of the speakers arouring much interest.
It being evident that many came there to see 
rather than hear the famous Professor, And 
having gratified ' their curiosity were anxious

• get away to the back townships.
But when Mr. James Duff of Cook»town 

appeared on the platform with an amendment 
to the motion in his hand, and fire In his eye. 
the flagging spirits hf the crowd revived and fo 
flutter of excitement* ran throughout the 
audience. Mr. Duff then read the following 
amendment and seconded by Mr. W.H. Hsm- 
mpL M.P.P. for Uârdwell, asked that the 
chairman submit it to fhe meeting :

That this meeting, while anxious to aeeore elosfcr 
trade relation* with the United States by the adoption 
ofareciprocity of trade between the, two connerie», 
based upon just and equitable terms, would, neverthe
less, repudiate any scheme that, wquJd discrimina te 
against the goods or manufactures of Great Britain, or would In any wise disturb the happy relations at present 
existing between usantl the Mosher Country, and. wo 
believe that the inhabitants of this great and prosper
ous Dominion wotild never tolerate any legislation 
mat jeould attempt Co loosen the Sonia the* so 
nappJlpjlruybein to the greatfKmpire, of whifh we so

The chairman then put the motion, wMch 
was dOTeated. * The. amendment wag then car-

The supporterai of Commercial Union, who 
had called the meeting and paid the speakers 
and for the advertising, were very much dis
appointed at the result. ..
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Nina Is Tee Hysterical,
Chicago, Nov. &—Nina Van Zandt was re

fused admission to the jail this morning, orders 
ing been given not to admit her again un

til after the execution. She appeared very 
much disappointed. The ord* woa given be
cause of the young woman’s habit of making 
scenes in the cage. Mrs. Engel woe let in to 
see her husband.

me as one 
Mr. Coek- havi

Eqgland^Oldl’-ountry) manuals and Instructors
abopt 15 cents they could bo supplied with a 
manual or magazine in this country 
different dioceses and parishes to adopt a uni
form basis.

Ven. Archdeacon Jones, Napanee. supported 
the object of the conference, and suggested 
that annual viva voce examinations should be

Spies Ready le Die fer AIL
Chicago, Nov. 9.—Up to a late hour this 

evening the Governor was still holding private 
interviews with friends and relatives of the 
Anarchists. He has ai-ven no expression as to 
hie intentions, and It Is not likely that any de
cision will be given to-night. It was said tills 
afi emoon that Spies’ brother would lay a letter 
before thoGovernor from Spies this event»» $ 

It is claimed that Mr. Grinnell said iunis 
speech that if Spies should be hanged the law 
would be satisfied. In his letter Spies naked 
that the sentence of his comrades be commuted 
and that ho may die, thereby satisfying Mr.
Grinnell’s demand.

were the toare considering that point.
Thodurveys in Manitoba, the Northwest and 

British Columbia under the control of the De
part ment of the Interior are nearly all com
pleted for the season and the parties are on 
their way home. The quantity of land sur- 

Mr. Withrow the Mee tor Mayor, veyedtn Manitoba and the Northwretwlllbe 
JUUorWorld : Thera fa mnehra^ond tore. 1^. cSktSSS &

in Mr. Boustead . view of the municipal situa- yeer WM continued, while tho work of planting 
Unn, ns outlined In your column, yesterday. Motion or quarter section poets from Port 
This city cannot be rightly governed by “rule Moody on the Pacific to tho zunuÿtt of the 
of thumb” any more than it can be effectively ltn5.«cÎJv?dfl-K25 In «immlralon
served by employes who owe their positions to, ls7j££Dream* which l» ‘cm duty to fiM Mf of 
nldoriiianle favor rather than to their own- Ftindy.
capacity. . , The Department of Fisheries fa advised that

Any man, aldermen or mayor, who does valu- the season on the Labrador coast this year 
able work for the citlzeas should be reasonably has been fairly successful, 
well paid; and $2000 Is not salary enough for the A meeting was held in the office of Dr. Bouri-
Mayor ot Toronto. It should bo double this not. House of Commons, yesterday afternoon, 
sum at least. Is It not possible, by the guaran- and tile preliminary steps were token (or form- 
tee of such a salary as $1000 or $5)00, to induce leg an Ottawa Branch of the Imperial Feder- 
a man like John J. Withrow to give the city ation League.
the benefit of his experience aud admitted Thera fa e little difficulty between the city 
ability » lie deserves the position at the hands and the Government respecting the rant on a 
of Torontonians, and there is no sounder bond- portion of the canal remove, which was leaked 
cd or hearted man. I hope to seen strong effort by the city In 1878 for a period of twenty-one 
made to secure his services. Co-op»katob. years at $300 a year. At that time the city
The Te.pera.ee Peep.. Aid. «to. jTd SM ‘for ^

xogcr*. property was used ana rent paid for it untilFor the put two or three days rumor hu iffiTbat since then ub rent has-been paid and 
been busy with tho name of Aid. Elias Hagers the Government fa eow suing for eight years' 

a probably candidate tor the mayoralty. ' It rent, some $2*00. The corporation wants to 
was learned on gbod authority lut .tight that a S
requis!tibn baking him to stand was being cir- the Government to forego its 3aIm. 
culated by Mr. Henry O'Brien and others, and -Senator Gouvremont and Cant. Labelle.M.P.,

erection of more ice piers in the Hl LawrenceG^l.staS-E^Jorn'Macr.M. J?°J. j-gfgf ^ranîcufwMn^M^tra 
McLaren, Q.C., Mr. Hugh HcJt and Edward ln “** Bt- Lewr,UL‘* betweeB sna
Gurney. The temperance people, it would 
appear, are taking Hold of Mr. Rogers, and if 
they can induce him to run they will claim for 
hint whatj is called “the HowfaJffi rttqrplon.”

Whether Mr. Rogers cab be indu'd 
remains yet to be seen, hut there îb nô doubt of
this—that his name would be favorably T®* , ^ ■■■■ — ' ■—■■■........ ' Làkt night after the green curtain had gone

by î‘n.rB£,8t<rilo"^t ZB* COSIEST. doivn on Mrs. Langtry’s death scone ln “At ln
xi>WT^er' stated last night that ho fitU not think g|r Richard Cnrtwrighl Addresses a Meet- * " Ba^!?oro
Mr. Rogers would accept nomlnottoirf ln fact . -young men found Mr. Maurice - Barrymore
ho had been so informed by Mr. Rogers himself __ „ .. . .... . . seated upon a trunk ln the dressing-room cor-
within the past twenty-four hou.rp- ; , qmaparor. Oat.. Nov. a-Tbe polltioal pot rfdor in the Grand. He was reading a pUy

The Workingmen #r Parfcttoto In, Line. continues to boll. Hen. Wilfrid Laurier spent and nursing a lame ankle, which had
Tuesday evening the Workingman's Associa- theearly nnrt of Gieday in vfaltlng the princl- b*. ■ very noticeable to hto movement# 

tlon of Parkdale met at Wiekson’e Hall and Pal Refo»m<a»ofOa^oga, oseot-od by Dr. Bax- (fact the stage during the engagement
nominated Mr. D. A. Thompson as their choice 1er and Mr. Koeman of Toronto. In tho after- here of his company. Ho was hand-
for Mayor at the town for 1688. There wee a. noon he drove oter to Gatodonfa, aooompanlpd ed a copy of TheNew York World and asked2ïS=ar%a^=s22
S^uMtinTto to hJd^dNov a a fnuï?m Cartwrlkllt' accompanied by Mr. Colter, the we were invited. We left the olub and there 
ückePwîra Mintoated. “ Reform oandidato, reached this place by a were four of us called at the Occidental for

1 circuitous route, where to-ulght a mass meet- ojgara But the account ln The New York 
Ing was held. Dr. Montaguel. away out to to^rden^d"  ̂eS^«v"/toUowI
Seneca Township, near the Wentworth 11ns, who were evidently bent on a quarrel I pro- 
to-night holding a meeting. Bcingalmoet worn posed that we should leave, but In the dark of 
out with the labors of the campaign, lie is btiiig thepossage we found our way barred.
assisted by Mayor Campbell of Brampton. To- In the souffle I was kicked so severe. “The Martyrs ef Irish Liberty.- ,
morrow evening at Oneida will bo his last i» «», the ankle os to almost dislocate « * », _______.1___ ^ iaasI »>__meeting As to the «aspects of tho campaign ^ x |,,ve been lame ever slnca But
there Is little to to adBd. The Conservai I ves the greater part of the affltlr Wss a mlsooneep- Irish National League last night Rev. Father 
generally Insist that their opponents are using tion* Wefouhd it a rowdy crowd and tried to Gavin delivered a lecture on "Martyre of Irish 
money. If so itis not ns yet apparent to the n-it. Whether it was purposed- or not I , Liber lr.“ The reverend gentlemen gave a 
ordinary eye or the ptiblic palm. Tho parties could not say. Then I and my friends drovfa ln_ SMorlntion of the notions of such 
of cohrse. arc divided as to whai tho result of to the Winder. The others followed, the row
Saturday s polling will be. Tho Reformers wns renewed and a scuffle ensued. I did not IrtNimen an Emmet. Sarefield, Lord Edward 
claim to believe that Mr. Colter will have the see thefirstof this because I was talking with Fitzgerald and Thomna Davis. Hisineeount of majority of hi. first election. 160. Sanrp Con- 5% otork whtolt J^rod, toe partira who riü-Mtotolon?»

thatatlf*môneyhfaTe ^ ^ lîl2to hé carriedto my room.'________ ^ E^y oTSTJIS!. tat

togothor on the same voters'lists every voter Meat toll to hear and see t. W. Men- nnd oitor trusted ones ns the persons at whora 
for the riding has been located and placed by cengn’s “Chalk Talk" In ftpadlna-avenue doors the guilt ehould bo laid.

parties and somebody fa about to be fooled Hcihedlel Tnbernnrle to-night. Rev. John Burton will lecture before the
hugely. - — —— ---------------------- longue at Temperance Hall on Nov. 16. at

Tlie Reformers have a number of meetings XHB STATE KDKCTIOBS. which the wratorn gallery will to reserved for
to the riding to-night. At this pince a mass ------- ladles. Mr. J-A. Mulligan will speak to the
mooting was organized to hear Sir Richard The Besnlt In Sew Terk n Trlnnspk tor Gladstone Branch of the league this evectog to

Cleveland’s AdralnlstnUlea. the Writ End._____________________
am^the"meetingwilTKld in tto Drifi te NswTong. Nov. «.-The Son says: “The Work In Ihe Cnrt »r Mevletou.
with an earth floor, a few plank seat», anfl no Democrat» carried New York yesterday by a The several local Improvement 
stove. Light and heat radiated from four coal flne majority. The treacherous combine of which have bee* before the City Council
n^d^moYtoë^^RX^^BLckry ^ProhlbSo’niST î^o^U^A uum^S*
occupied the chair and Dr. Harrison made a publicans lost heavily to the Prohibitionists, out opposition. A number of appeals from BL 
few opening remarks on local subjects. who have made gains, especially to the western Matthew's Wardwere heart and reduced by

Mr. Colter made a ylolent and acrimonious gart of the Stnto. The George rote to the $21.000. To-day will close the business of the 
speech, charging Dr. Montague, Senator Me- L,--,— districts was HahL and it Kovlelon Court,sofy as it relates to the annual
mrimo? ^t,VUt?i^rwéuld!'‘iendntîtomlto^ra JgJ rtly^and*1BrooUjm“ ’rhe mÜ* s'Wart, firom^-rtch therTare eighty-

a‘;sa,».1Bsza,a!agajs sam.aag3«ag;ati‘s
£ss»jsJ'« Sïsît.ü’s gSBEHESuiiE-s
SïKîÿarf's.Æj® a* — saal-ïïSRjaranisasaffi

Slijtichard Cartwright declared for woman ^anotherlusty drubbing. Amo». Republican, 
snffra#B, and opined that the Mason the hag \>eon re-elected Governor ot Massachusetts
^aito\“famton"sntotbKtoV^oro blTLTera.^y«<^he™k'CttoL" ara a 
^30^exodus ^edthUsnX»„rST- PlM^^th. AdralnlsiratiotO** 

crease ot the debt, the increase ot tax
ation, the decreases in the prices of 
farm produce—"were discussed in the same 
strain that Sir Bichard discussed them in on 
tho floor of the House. Then ho turned his 
Attention to Commercial Union, which he 
declared for ^md in favor of in unmeasured 
terras. This unrestricted reciprocity, ho said, 
would come lh spite of the foolish National 
Policy of Camda. and the equally 
national policjWf the United Stales. N 
the time to syike for it, and it would materially 
aid the cause to elect, a gentleman like Mr.
Colter, who had declared unreservedly for 
Commercial Union. Hnldimand might be the 
turning point in the trade campaign which in 
time, sooner or later, was to relieve the far
mers of Canada from the burdens they were 
now laboring under. One of the strongest 
arguments, ne said. In favor of Commercial 
Union, was the number of Canadians now 
resident in the United States, and whç 
were a living bond between the two countries 
It. would also people Manitoba. Disallowance 
he characterized os an atrocious tyranny 
which would justify the people of Manitoba in. 
resisting to the last drop of their blood. The 
remarks, both ns regard» Commercial Union 
and disallowance, were received without any 
expression whatever, either of assent or dis
sent, on the part of the audience, who seemed 
to take no interest whatever in the matter.
Financial subjects occupied the balance of the 
speech, which was almost entirely received in 
silence. Governor-General’s warrants came in 
for a round condemnation, and Dr. Montague 
was antagonized for supporting the Govern
ment’s course lh this matter, as well as for his 
vote ln the Queen’s County case.

Sir Richard Cartwright’s address mAde noth
ing like the impression that Mr. Laurier’s did 
at Cayuga last night, for which the environ
ments were largely blamed.

manner.

aid Anxious Citizen. held.
After » good deal of discussion the drafting 

of a Scheme as a basis of future operations was 
submitted to a committee.

The conference re
show not embled at 8 o’clock, 

when the committee reported that as the pro- 
must be at first an experiment, 

likely to be adopted by the 
various synods if the period covered did not 
exceed three years. They therefore rcoom- 

following scheme of lessons for 
three years beginning with Advent, 1888 :

First r§ar—Leoon» on the collect» and lesion»
“jSondlrear-^lieioB» on the Catechism and on the 
Old Testament.

Third Year—Lesson» on the Prayer Book and the 
Acts of the Apostles ; » portion Of the Church Cote- 
chien to be recited - every Sunday. 1* addition to themirssrm^A.above •chôme, similar to the “Illustrated Leaflets forÎTSby this conference.

The report was adopted, and a commit tee 
appointed to make arrangements for the pub
lication and illustration of leaflets for junior 
classes. It was further decided to adopt the 
publication of the Chureh of JCng and Sunday 
School Institute os I lie basis of the coaching of 
the senior classes. A committee «Sas appointed 
to select and report to the conference oh n de
tailed scheme, on the subjects meut 
mo report. The scheme will be submil 
morning.

eae trdi posed scheme 
It would to more 4 r '

LANGTRY’S ACTORS NOT FIGHTERS.

Barrymore** Ankle Mpralaed and Anether 
Man knocked Dowa by Lneresne Players.
Montreal, Nov. 7.—Borne of the gentlemen of Mis. 

Langtry’* company were invited to supper on Saturday 
tight at the Occidental restaurant by a Montreal gen
tleman. When the guests were coming down-Bairs 
they were met by some lacrosse player» who had been 
supping with F. Stbnson, a well-known rancher. Mr. 
Stiinson made a satirical remarie about an Englishman 
In the theatre party and a row ensued, which led to 
high talk on both sides and a light seemed imminent. 
As It was one of the lacrosse crowd got a fall.

Thtibroprletor rushed up aim said that as It was 8 
o’clock in the morning and he kept a respectable bouse 
he would beg them to go. The crowd talked and 
wrangled for over an hour In the passage, when the 
psrijr.wUh Mr. Barrymore drove away. AeBprdlbg to 
the proprietor of the restaurant they all shook hands
and parted the best of friends _

The two parties next met at the Windsor Hotel, when 
the suarref was reopened. A short scrimmage took 
place in the rotunda, during which Mr. Barrymore 
got s severe kiok In the ankle, dislodging it. Mr. 
Barrymore had to be carried to hi» room. One of the 
other acton happening to remark that he thought the to own up to it: a lacrosse

mended theivenl f
Rx.Mayer Seely's Views.

When The World celled on Dr. Beaty yeeter-
• day afternoon this eon venation took piece:

Reporter: Have you read Mr, Gurney's views 
relative to city government t 

Dt Beaty: Tee; I think I gathered tho pur- 
port of the scheme. I am sfûd to zee Mr. Our-

ago and which I carried out to some extent 
When elected. I am not In accord with the idea

* of separating the Mayor from the Council or

Liveest. %

;; -vs I

Te eajey life, live lees, be remtortable
end able In defy tke exlrraaely eelal weather 
of ear winter*, have Wheeler d Bala at 
year heaze- arp with aie ef their Mlhg Setney giving him a veto power. I prefer the present 

system at the present time, though I would like 
. tira Council to select at the beginning of the 
year a permanent President of the Council, who 
could take the jMayot"» place to hfa absence, or 
aeaqelalexHth the duties of Chairman of the 
Executive Committee the duties of Deputy

Reporter : But what about the comm Itteeef 
I Dr. Bcaqr: Well ?therenretoo many now and 
there wSe ten Heft»» my time. I reduced them 
to five. » . . - „hiffüiïasi»?™1 **

» DC. Beaty: So there fa much work: but a 
'propersystem wtil reduce the faezet time very 
«much, which fa an ImportanUtem to aldermen. 
,-Syztesnattoed action will make the work easy. 
Whoa -I went lato ihe Council as alderman in 

,1877,1 gare-up for ihe flnd foar montiis about

“ AlSr

Air Furnaces.

TBB OBSKRVBR. ,

Last' Saturday Sir Alexander and Mils Marjorie 
Campbell went to Nfw York ou a visit. The Governor 
will return next Sstnrday. Kite MarjoflC reached tyrns 
at l o’clock yeeierd»y afternoon. In timê to hold the 
usual fortnightly reception at Ôoremment House, from 
«tot.

ln
this

to be carried
tQ,P»Btf£X„ , . .„ __ought to own up to It; a lacrosse 
and knocked him down, saying, 
about It, anyhow T' 
id. Among those

wwÆla1
The above appeared to The New York-World 

of Tuesday.
Mr. Barrymore's Tente*.

' .Lost night after the green curtain 1

If year wish a 
really geed, handsome Far Garment toramri’srVTÏ œ

PCOSUI CS-P FarPh^^h^hwe^r^rM.-.

ladles aed tienllemea !1!ES. one Who gave the kie 
inaa stroped up to bl 
“What fiave you to se 

The affair then eu
iIt. said, wpro •% Vney, By actual count the callers numbered ML quits dif

ferent from the thousand or so wfro attended the ftrst 
of the receptions under the new regime.

Among the 388 who called were Chief Justice Sir 
▲dam Wilson, almost recovered from his recent severs 
illness; Mr. Justice Ferguson, Mr. C. W. Wagner, 
United States Consul, and Mrs. Wagner; the Arch* 
deacon of York. Mr. J. Saarln, Mr. Murray, Vie* 
Consol of Sweden and Norway; Col. G. a. Sweny, 
late- Royal Fusiliers, Naval and Military Club, as par 
card; Mr. Herbert F. G. Marriott, 4 St. Joseph-streeL 
Villa Longchamp, Mentone, also as per card; Canoe# 
Mrs. and Miss Dumoulin; Rev.'S. W. Mirphy. Innfo 
hi; Miss K. A. Toutsnt de Beauregard, Mrs. John 
Turner, Miss Tumor aud Mbs Lownsbo ough. Lak v 
hunt, Oifcrflie; Bev. G. M MUUgan.

:ri ♦'Many have been the queries as to what Is the hmb- 
fng of the “Tlconlc,” as Mr. “Gos’,’ Thomas qalm the 
new building which Be has erected In Johnson-nuwt, 
better known as Grand Opera House-lane* •TUSoùlc" 
might be thought » classic word of Greek orlgia. HuS 
It Is not. It Is virgin Indian, and It moan* “over tag 
river.” Some years ago ln Watervllle, Maine, a low» 
eighteen miles above Augusta, the capital, and lito- 
ated upon the Kennebec River, he used to keep » 
hotel. The bridge was over the river and it was called 
’The Tfconlc Bridge.” as were also a bank and a Mg 
banding “over the water.” Since he 
Mr. Thomas, as many will remember, owned a 
noted steeplechaser which he named “Tteonlc.” 
This old horse, so says Mr. Thomas, won many a cup 
for him. Hence his Idea of calling the new building 
“TIcotic.”

•‘Chalk Talk.** by J. W. Be»go.|*U | Read
ing, by «fame*-L. Rashes ; and 1 ml-elass 
verni and instrumental music. In 4«»a*Una- 
nvenne Mel hod 1st Tabernacle to-night. Ad-L, Cel, Tlsdsle. M.P., Mu Iras Mssllsf.

Col. Tisdale. M.P. for South Norfolk, Is at the 
Rousts. He has last returned from • six weeks’

hfa son fa

run
misai.» IS ersia

trip to Wyoming Territory, where 
ranching. "It fa essentially a cattle and horse 
country," said the Colonel to a Worldling lest 
evening. "We have 100times more arable land 
in thoNorth-est than the United State» terri
tories. It fa the sportsman’ll paradise though. 
Elk, antelope, deer are found in the foothills ot 
Ihe Big Horn Mountains, ss well as three dif
ferent species of the bear." Then the Colonel 
waxed eloquent as he spoke of the black tall 
deer—which lie said was as much superior to 

ordinary animal of that class as the ltoroIg^fato^to^ho«esofth.jS|^

cinnamon, all noted tor their ferociousness.
Of politics. Col. Tisdnlo had little to say. 

Commercial Union, he thought, would die a 
natural death. The moss of pottage offered was 
not a sufficient inducement for Canada’s enter
ing Into such a bargain. The Haldlmand con
test he was confident would result to Dr. Mon
tague's election. i

t !

meaty.

eadjdurnmeotw^genendjr 

ey shouldbe mow. The
thems a _ t. should be

I» much complaint oCtbé' "y^r

W is lhatt Did you read along with the Mayor, and this annual agitation would

Kwrt to to ^m™^ three oom- “***"''

U*^.^.n^uJmi2hh?,como^ I may add that If the duties of aldermen 
. ’ vîîVîf.nf nvîr flitxMirftos «ver# confine.I to legislation there would be no

p». . Now jhat llicre are aver flttp^lle need of reducing tlisir number. A Council of
thirty-six te not too large a body for deUtora- RteOttoatho wa? tosh tioaand tor the public safety. The weakness 

clMr&.nLnc, and

untrainéd aldermen being ot any groat use in 
the practical carrying out oX such works as the 
construction ot roads, the erection of public 
buildings and the disposal of sewage.

Year suggestion of a committee of citizeRs to 
a good one. Such a committee lifted Phila
delphia out of a civic slough to which iUhas 
never since returq|xl, and no better time could 
be found than ihe present for making a similar 
effort here. Mr. Oliver Howuind tried it a few 
years ago, but public opinion did not eeeiu to 
be then ripe for a thorough-going movement of 
reform. I believe it to be ripe now. and 1 hope 
to see some of the Influential men. whose 
opinions I have summarised, take the matter 
up and press it. WM. HODSTCW.

Toronto, Nov. fc

* l

>1
1 Gossip of Ike Wards.

Lost night a large & 
voters of SL Stephen's 
upon ex-Aid. William Bell with a re
quest that bo contest the ward in the 
coming elections. He did not give a decided 
answer ; he promised however Ao let them 
know this evening. i

A number of sumnch friends of ex-Aid. Neil
C. Lore have started a requisition wliieh has 
been numerously signed, requesting him to 
place himself before the electors as a candidate 
for the mayoralty.

W. dl D. lllseeM are i Mere ax lily prepared 
for the cold spell that Is beaad fo cerne 
wllhlu a few days. They were «ever so 
well prepared. Their Far ftbew Rooms oh 
Use aerlhwest cerner et King and Tenge 
streets are well sleeked with a choice as
sort meat ef Ladles* Far Garments, Seal 
Dolmans, Gapes, Matts, etc., etc,. In all 

her that W. «
D. IMaeea keep Ike Lee* stack ef Far Goads 
ta Toroatoh

ACQUITTED OB A G HA TR OBAROF.

eputation of 
Ward waited

! r

toToretootvoul 
ssittees. - 
ought for.

,GES Mr. Keogh, the manager for Mrs. Langtry, prides him- 
■elf on being allied to Lord Lsnsdowne ln looks. Mr. 
Keogh, like (heLilly, lé kêen In business matters, and 
on# ef hia friends describes him •» being * «caught early 
In Ireland and flsdgsd in London.”

The distance between the most easterly and westerly 
street letter boxes in this city Is 7ié miles. Who Will 
say now that Toronto Is not “quits a etty.”

mmittec at one timeKectttivsMMpMttM^BHffi
ear bad eighteen sub-committees, 

___  attendance at eighteen com
mutes would naturally occupy more time 
than the attendance at one. A suo-committee

much time over the reporte of tho sub-com
mittee u they would in the first Instance. If 
the members thought more and talked less

* great
deal of business «very time committees meet,

the

S3 Xft» do
____-

*! i both
alyle*. Ladles shoe HI i

ê
-% /

ITT lira Langtry bed two lares sudlencsa St the Oread
yesterday, whs. she closed her engagement. The
bonne was filled both sfternoeo sad 
played “The Lady ef Lyons" at the mettra», end -As 
In n Looking Glass’ at night But whet a difference 
In those audiences! Ihe afternoon crowd Wto mostly 
women, and not fashionable women either. At night 
there was a full dress, that!» an undress, gathering of 

"" large lot of sweSew. 
tailed escorts who paced the lobby between aetewlth 
Tam O'Shsaters or forasnd-eften as their behd cover
ing. Thnnadienfffini pre-eminently u fnehldrable s 
one so ever turned down the beet chahs or pilled heck 
the curtains In the Greed. AU the bases were filled. As 
s Psallra Mrs. Langtry was rat s success, although she 
wan ceiled before tho curtain. Set she made n good 
impression fa the death aeons fa "A, to g Looking 
Gtara" ' *

61.o

wlS%lSriy Si?,/
pefdîoJÏ^woïfc”? raid MJM 
must do this work. I do not mtood to. I do 
not Intend the aldermen sliaU do seetther. 
They and 1 will only supervise or Initiate. You 

" throw the re
work fa done and 

he work was done, and

a: The Jury, by Instruction of the Court, Be- 
terued n>erUlet ef “Not Gwllty."

Milton, No* 7.—At the Halted Assizes 
to-day the only haziness was disposing of the 
charge of rape against J. Delger. The alleged 
rape was said to have been committed to the 
neighborhood of Campbell ville, some months 
ago. The girl admitted, however, that she had 
consented to come with the prisoner to Guelph, 
after the offence was committed, and hud 
claimed to be hfa wife. Judge Galt advised 
the Crown counsel to withdraw the ease, say
ing no man should be put so trial on such evi
dence ns that of the prosecutrix. The Crown 
counsel accordingly withdrew the case from 
the jury, ends verdict of “not guilty” was 
entered for the prisoner, Mr. John Dewar for 
tlie Crown ; Mr. Q, W. Field. Guelph, for the 
defence. _________________________

ente■ES. ♦I
warrants ANOTHER KNDOR8ATIOX.

Editor World : I am glad to note your re-
iiv supervise or 
tlie matter. I

ï&Tli^euM' “Theworit Whs done, and 
well and promptly done as a rule.

Reporter : what about reorganization and 
howca* it be done f ....

Dr. Beaty: I do notthfnk much that I would
__ ____iA be of any value. I have always
found that It was almost uslesa to theorize un
less In a position to work out theories: then a 
man ffiay bo heard. What I proposed to do

marks re “Committee of One Hundred” for 
being thoroughly conversant with the munic
ipal affairs of tho City of Philadelphia, where 
that form </t committee originated, and know
ing the good It has accomplished, dragging the 
city out of Ihe hands of “a ring" fully ns power
ful and dangerous as the notorious "Tweed 
ring” of New York, and placing the conduct of 
the municipal affairs ot that city in the bonds

r,k/n f îmïï’ttv'ilalL There is one Ihbie to be stitutod would accomplish much in tho way of

SstHSlES&ess

ci3ui“forra..wdandb«.°onW> Thfarem.irbi 'rtie’-Comtolttoeof One Hundred" haveracur- 
»etIX tor'explanation iïd JS ÎSÏ. M^^tpri^'^L^Mlp^hl 
■r. Alex. Bsjd Kaderscs Mr. J. J. Withrow, ring» inthe detwrnnenl of “TheGnardlansof tho 

Mr. Alexander Boyd, of the firm of Boyd Poor” and “The Gas Trust," sondlim seme six 
Brea., mid to The World that ho favored dr more of the members of tlieto departments 
the kls» of entrusting the civic management to Mn^r’lTiTp^ e/o'd weft rjSlmlitou for a 
a body of practical, trustworthy men who tiuie. They have made personating or repeat- 
shouldhe pawlhbevelly for their servloee. Such ing at cloerioue so dangerous that it Is almo 
■ton could easily be induced to accept the re- unheard of. ,__...^e^Idrrt.’wWumTtSeffi.’^ l^E^faîolî.^JS’Iît^'!^

largo expenditures for civic purposes to be in- telHgcnt ratepayer, will nny bv all means give 
eurred within tne next few years demand a ns “a Commit tee of Oné Hundred’ to look uftor r*| rapervUipn and at no tlm. to the ™ân™teH o*,r the ^"o^Tho fci?OW ™"

*ty s history was there such» need Of tho aer- __ ......
Sicas of good practical men. The suggestion *r' *• f; MaodeMahl s Scheme,
regarding the appointment of aCommlttoo of Editor World: I hoe my name fa mentioned 
One Hundred was a g<sxt one, and although in your paper in conneotfen with civic affairs, 
there might be an opposition on the part of There is groat need of a change in our Council, 
some oftiie members ofthe Local Legislature. A, tt is -n„w it fa a grab gnrae.n log-roUlng busi-Bi,TdTenn1=^ttlL"U^r^: .r each mau tor hfa own ward and th. one 

ffould he procured from that body. that haa the most influence carries tho day.
An extension of tho waterworks system was From tho present Council you cannot expect 

Imperatively demutidty!. Tho extensive anything but log-rolling by each alderman for 
growth of the city clearly evidenced the fact hia own ward, ont under the system I propose 
Mint ll|e supply would soon prove inadoonato, they will feci that they represent the whole 
and something must be done imnu.di* city und that thoir labor and time be- 
atoly to avert the threatened disaster, long to the city, which pays them far 
The wkter from Lake Ontario, he considered, their day’s labor. I 'find that no 
gB good us that of Luke Simcoc. but if the man will attend to the City Council of Toronto 
latter scheme was carried out it would be a and neglect his owq business, but when he 
grand thing for the city, i murai uch as it would takes pay from the city he will feel in honor 
likdwiso givo sufficient motor power for ono bound to fulfill what he promises. If he does 
half the factories, und largely assist in the not he will bo keenly looked after. I believe 
lighting by clectrictty of tho city. that U\i« sy.- tem would answer a good purpose.

T'he sewerage sjrhtcm, Mr. Doyd thought was For instaneo, when the Mayor Is elected lot 
defective and expressed -tho opinion that in a ; him hnvo tlie power to select fro 
few years fully one-half of tho pve.xmt sewers ; tho most prnctkMil nlderm.m of the three, 
would have to be rebuilt., Tho growth ofthe j Taking one aldcrmnn from each ward would 
city demanded tho introduction of a bettor I give the Mayor a council of twelve, and him- 
svKlcm , than that hitherto followed. He 1 self und CKy Engineer would make fourteen, 
snppotied rihe parks und drives scheme ! Tlio Clerk of tho Council would be the Shaker, 
and gave Mr. John Hal lam credit for his effort» j Each member of the Council to bo paid $o a
in connection therewith, ifo however did not | day for evety day lie attended. If he should The Panama Canal,
coincide with Hie view advanced that Hie j be absent on hi. own hnstoea» he should not he pARIS, Nov. 9,-Vlotor Do Leseeps states that 
owner* whose property would be principally paul. and if sick lie should prosei't a doctors ., , „ ... mMn .benefitâd should hp comi»eUed to bear tho 1 curtifltauc. The SLxyor to reçoive 910 a day, his father will soon make another trip to 
lan«w dortion of the expense. NVith reference and nil to give Lhelr undivided time to the city. Panama, and renews the promise that the 
to tho tarthsx-roductiou of* liquor licenses. Mr. 1 They sih*H»ld,boolociwii'Qrtwoyo<ui$,a>»d»hould canal will be opened in Februanr, 18D0. and 
Bord held it would result in the cleaning out ( nola a tounctl cfdry aflôfhOdU fhoàl otoî tfiflt no further loâU forth# oàaâl Will D# r* 
of the ward saluoas, which were the curse of | o’clock until all business to disposed of. quirsd.

must work outER,
it.

;D say won
A Icartlly »f Water at SnusslM.

The «apply of water At Brampton, which is 
taken from a small lake some three miles out. 
has become so diminished that the Grand Trank 
have been shut off from using it. This comes 
herd on west bound freight trains, as no w* ter 
can now be got between Toronto And Acton. 
The np grade from Toronto requires so much 
expenditure of steam power that three or fuer 
trains on one occasion had to be left at Bramp
ton while the engine ran to Acton for water and 
book again. One freight was 8) hours on tlie 
road from Toronto to Guelph. The east bound 
trains are not affected as it fa down grade.

•••
Mrs. Langtry always makes s speech on the final 

night of her Toronto • agreement. The radieras al
ways asks H and she always gives It—ef 
night alter dying n moss deathly death and 
down s good face curtain, she bowed bar acknowledg
ment. twice, and then cams before the grew certain. 
There were cries of “speseh! SprauM" Mrs. Langtry 
responded and said :

"My tous Pmzxnee I (hank yes Indeed 
dial manner In wnich you greefinw. In nil say 
I never forget Toronto, for tt hue n warm place to my 
been. 1 here e dear brother burled here, end I trust 
that thoee who think kindly of me will not forgot to 
drop a rose on hit grave Again 1 thank yoa."

The audience began to mors, sag so Mrs. Leogtry 
disappeared behind the green curtain, her maid lifting 
her drapery, an elderly man la the psrqraue etepped 
on tiptoe and shouted as toed ns he could: "Bravo, yon 
beauty!" Everyone else Isnghed.________

J. W. Beeigsagh, the resSrsed Cawodlas 
cwrismlariet. give, wee wf hi. wlrtltrewMpol
ling “Chalk Talks- It tssflsrawra» 
MethsMIal Tabertraei» t»-sight.

The Drag.
Gem. DeConrcoy fa dead at Phrfa.

Beglaiered at Ike
Mr. H. A. Walker of Wslkervtlle to at the Palmer.
Mr. W. M. Ladd of Portland, Me., Isai the Palmer.
Mr. George Hlwoek of London le st Uie Palmer.
Mr. H. 8. Simpson of Serai» It St life Grand thefte.
Mr. D. Braden nf BldgevUto Is at the Grand Pacific.
Bev. W. G. Wilson Of St. ofa la at the Grand Petite.
Mayor McDonnell of Cornwall fa at the Roe*».
Aid. J.C. Roger of Ottawa fa at the Beasts.
Mayor Cowan of London fast the Queen 'a.
Mr. It. 8. ClooMon of Montreal fa at the Queen'».
Bev. James gérant of Bradford Is at the w
Her. Dr. Refi ol Grafton fa « the Walker.
Mr. Thomas Cowan of Halt le et the Walker.

GES.
A DEPLORABLE OCCURRENCE.Inga

ableC9t Hr* Jsbi Weslerasaa, an «Md Cttissa ef 
foldlMMOe Rilled by a Fall.

CHEAP8IDK, Ont, Nov. 9.—Politics in Haldi- 
mand were to-day temporarily overshadowed 
by the nows of tbs death by accident of Mr. 
John Wes ter map, ono ot the çldest and most 
respected citizoàs ot tho Towneiipof Rain ham, 
iu this county. Mr. Weeterman had driven 
opt from Cayuga In the evening. At the door 
of his house he was found dead, lying on rhe 
ground beside his buggy with his neck broken. 
Thoro is ho doubt that In getting out of tho 
vehicle tho deceased gentleman, who was of 
vmiomble years, tripped and fell, witn the re
sult above stated. From one end of the county 
to the other have come expressions of regret 
at the deplorable occurrence.

Ran l>ewn br a Train.
Bluthbim. Nov. 9,—Tbe E. & IT. passenger 

train, due here at 0.30 to-night collided 
with a carriage containing the Misses Willis- 
ton at the railway crossing on the gravel road, 
one mile from here. The ladles had the cur
tains of the carriage down to protect them 
from the rain. The engine struck the carriage, 
demolishing it and freeing the horses. The 
Misses Wllliston miraculously escaped with 
a few cuts and a severe shaking up. The train 
was stopped and the injured ladies taken up 
and brought here.

uen itsIBS only the
»

te. Prase* the First IwterseeMlefh.
Tho following have successfully pnooefi their 

fleet intermediate examination : 1. W. H.
Hanter; 1 J. F. Ortei 3. C. E. Bark holder; t, 
A. Constantlnean ; 5. J. Rosa ; 6, D. Hooey ; 7, 
R. H. Widdewson ; 8, E. 8. H Cronyn ; ». J. 
Webstar; 10, K. C. Sutton; 11. M. Ronth 1er:Thlbrxto; lfi.IUV Slmreô^îtjLH. W^Ubridge'; 

17. W. A. Smith ; 18, A. R McCnllnm; 18, H.

J.A. Rttchia. M. Scondrett and W. a Smith

foolish 
low was.if IMHf

e»erwe*fa.
rWit*. Nr. tiHPr.nl Didn't Be tw Its train.

When E. K. Sheppard read the morning 
papers yesterday he learned that a bench war
rant, Issued by Chief Justice Duri n, was on 
its way from Montreal to Toronto for hia arrest 
m an essential witness In the case of L. P. 
Kribs. wanted to Montreal for ltbeL Wort 
was telegraphed to Montreal that as soon *» 
Mr. Sheppard board of the Warrant he took 
the train for Buffalo. Mr. Sheppard, however, 
was in town at a laie hour lost night and bud 
not boon interviewed up to that time 
Montreal officer bearing a warrant 
arrest.______________________

•*“•*«* I
Manta*.,
■.pvfln.ll
t.fi mr.

<.
BR* .BULL WAS FRACTURED

A Stone Thrown Up By n Blast Besteads 
Upon a Wonsan’s Head.

Hamilton, Nov. 8.—A serious accident oc
curred on the mountain, about one mile east of 
the Jolley Cot. this morning. A man named 
William Ripleÿ was blasting with dynamite. 
Mrs. Hill, who lives near by, went to the well 
to obtain water after the first explosion, think
ing that she could do so with safety, bat a 
quantity of the explosive which had hang fire 
wont off, throwing fragments of rock a gi eat 
height. Iln descending one of these ei ruck Mrs. 
Hill on the head, fracturing 
In a critical condition, 
iniured woman.

SORROW FOR TUB CllOWF FRIFCE.

The Empress Greatly Distressed Over toe 
Illness at Her Husband end Sen.

Berlin, Nov. A bulletin telegraphed 
from San Romo to The Official Gazette by an

A Rnecessfsl Firm.
One of the meet enterprising and successful 

firms to their particular line fa 8 toe It wall, Hen
derson ft Blake, dyers, of 88 King-street west. 
Since the formation of the os-parl nership last 
March their success has been beyond their an
ticipation, which fa a dear indication that the 
work done by them mast be exceedingly satis
factory to their pnfrona Their specialty is Job 
work, each as Damask curtains, bice curtains, 
silks, satins, ladies' drawee, shawls, ulsters. 
Jackets, ostrich feathers, kid gloves, etc.; they 
also dye or clean gentlemen's garments in 
first-olras stylo.

M»
*

8#escbmly's Helkêr-ln-Utw.
A women, apparently 70 rears of age, who 

gives her name as Bridget Kennedy, was found 
at Queen and River-streets at 2.30 o'clock yes
terday morning. She was questioned by one of 
the Wllton-evenno police, but was incapable of 
giving any satisfactory account of herself. 
When asked where she lived, she replied with 
her eon-ln-faw. but she could not give hfa ad
dress. The old woman was taken to the House 
of Providence, where she will be detained until 
called for. ____ -________________

mer,

her skull. She fa 
Dr. Shaw attended the

JO.
i

Why Bel Insure?
Ten ought to do it. It fa the duty ot every 

man to hfa wife and family to insure against 
accident. If yon neglect It you neglect the in
terests of thoee dearest to yon. The Manufac
turers' Accident Insurance Company of To
ronto is a thoroughly reliable concern. Office, 
88 KtoigJstkeet east, Toronto.________

■fawns tient ter Trial 
John Downs woa arraigned at the Police 

Court yesterday on the charge of baring, with 
Barney McKenna, wilfully murdered John 
Torrance during the street fight InfAdelaido- 
ntreet two week» ego. Down» pleaded not 
guilty end was sent fer trial, though the Magis
trate remarked that hedkl not font sure that a 
jury would convict. McKenna, (who fa sofa 
posed to have done ihe total stabbing, fa (till 
at large. _____________________ ■■

f^ito«rea?>e!wllreb!nïïî«rto!Kemethe Pert*B

—Have jo* received for Ufa boitdayTrade s fine as
sort ment of oners glasses, gold spectacles, eye-gisse* 
end reading glasses; efao » superior line of eeff-regb faring ibermomeien. Kind goods; lows* prime 
Foster, optician, Is Klng-.ireet west.

Stationary or Higher T
WtaOur for Ontario: Wind« *A<fMnr; 

to tkt northwest and we* t-londy. with 
local rains, followed by clearing 

weather; stationary or higher temperaturea
Steamship Arrivals.

At Queeoatown; Alaska from New York; 
Tho Queen.

At Plymouth: Snevin from New York.
At MovilJk: Ethiopia from Now York.

tKKT.
me Ml Deputations at Ihe Atterney-GenemlX

Attorney-General Mowat and Hon. A. S. 
Hardy, C. F. Fraser and A. M. Ross received 
two deputations yesterday afternoon. The 
first cams from the County of Halton and sub
mitted -a series of written charges against 
Police Magistrate Young of maladminietering 
his office. Mr. Young put in a written reply.

make* the second Scott Act imigistrate 
against whom similar charges are on file with 
the Government. The other is Magistrate 
Partridge of Simcoe. The deputation asked 
that a commission issue to enquire into Mr. 
Young's conduct.

The second deputation was composed of 
prominent lady and gentlemen temperance 
workers of the city. They entered a general 
bill of complaint against several Scott Act in- 
Hpeciors for an alleged lax administration of 
toe law. •

The Ministère and the deputations engaged 
In not a few knock-downs on both sides iu eon-" 
Lection with the matters discussed.

aideaie-camp^at request of the Ooryi Prince, 
telling forth the condition of Ihe Crown Prince 
has awukenoa general sorrow and sympathy. 
It fa feared Ihe anxiety caused by tlie Crown 
Prinoe’s Illness will retard the progress ef the 
Emperor. Tho Empress fa greatly distressed 
over the condition of her husband,und sou.

The Crow» Prince.
German doctors are angry at the favor shown 

to Sir Moral! Mackenzie, the English physician 
now attending tho Crown Prince. They shut 
their eyes to hfa phenomenal skill and declare 
that if the Prince lmd tied one of quinn'e 
worsted socks around hfa throat hfa prêtent 111- 
neee would have beep averted.______

«i
,ip x

ffl
MAISLE,

Iits Queen-
Suicide at Therel

Thobold, Nov. 8.—George Hoover, on old re
sident o( Thorold Township, committed suicide 

evening by cutting hfa throat with a 
butcher knife in Ills barn. He hod been de
spondent for some months.

Thism each ward
ipriotor. The Merchant Taller»' AssoclallsM.

The Merchant Tailors' Association, will meet 
to-night in their rooms in the Manning Arcade.

sxs&iït MrŒtiMs
meeting. __________________ ________

There Is B. belter asseriroeet ef ladles’ —Everyone I» wooderine where the crowds go Just 
Far tisnments to tlaasda la Ire seen «has at north of Qneen-etreet « Yoage. and on larestlgatioa

t,
Inst

Counter
win m r

—That to a question that shoes 
Toraasofassklasstthe pressât Usas. Bot old John

Where They 6a.Lmto street! ersty w«ui %
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THE CPYIÏTIOH iLBSED,= — Rov. J. BomopvJJlit, Owen &>im<l, seconded:jtfr&ftteMtf -
school» tir the province; loir htlfklnurfi iwwetv * •jj«ar*

of Education «o to iimencl tiiv wtM ruguMIoti un shall 
make tlie use of Un* text book coinpulwii-y lit ail tiw 
-public schools of rim province.- Further. QUE the êêêA - 
work shall also In- made the text h'xiK hi the inode 
schools ui (ho province. and ihst nil model - school cn> 
didst es Hiall he reyilivtl (*. j>i**en uxai|iu*ilua on «fia 
subject of teihpevniiue.

THE TORONTO WORLD
The ÿleetion of Wherétilé tnalcff ŸüLL TBIT OF TUB RESOLUTIONS

played for Sport’s trophy and the worlds PASSED AT QUEBEC.
championship, which unhappily 

was not settled last Saturday when 
It should hare been, is still a question.
AUtiLLifi sosn,frpm fiorrespoRdenoeltlliaSiM. 
by mall and wire, the Cornwalls will not play In 
XenMto. a* Mn J. Allen Lowe, editor dfSport

JhUawlaa It th« complet. text o, J3L- 

the CowwaHe desire. Neither ole# is to be lions adopted at the IatCrprovlnolal Confer- 
blamed. In the Interest of each and ta thé hope enee recently held it Quebec i 
of haring the match played fairly and on 
neutrkl grounds The World again suggests 
Ottawa as the place, as per Mr. P. D. Hoes’ 
generous guarantee that the Capitals will see America 
that art expenses are paid, and next Thursday,
Nov.17. HiankgiThig Day, as the daté. Neither 
club will

ieplal [for the^ProTlneoa of British Columbia and

jçs.'S^IS^ip j I! | |
Parliament of Canada, and confirmed by Im- 5 2 « 0^20
Penal legislation, defining the Hrtrlleeee,tm,lH <o« H t-SSshSfcÿ- sw m*

eeésseess s^ xr k: s:
Sfflrasa?areas^rsaasstf « Sÿ sg-œ sise raæ

pass these laws: that a Provincial Leglslatutq fSgffe: i»WMl uu,<M> mpus W cu.oui uu
should have the Bame powor h> pass Acts de- inmbls„. «tut» loamp 43,0a, 0, ltiJXJtt (nÆTSÆ™ ”“™H anndn1^fv^l^»ttthrmeXri '

Whereas, In framing the' British North Acmdeflmnlr*thODriylIeMB SmiaW and Jft That this eonterenoe deems it desirable
limits of ti^LeffiüMÎnd’&'tLvT^we- hSÏsU^ ttttfttM Mt SljK-WgBg tffSSJfi
and functions of the Federal and Provtnel3 M^e’jtdernTAgm'woîwnnS'tïïitl'tshou'wbe p;uviS<??offlw,t(2?,,n,¥,!Wd-1/*Pp,r?p®f ?J’

pier and difficult, and It was to be anticipated ^ ttsîu fte «me »wom m the Fedeiaf Bar- .J8" the opinion of this Conference,

SI HySSSIS !2.x7Pii:r.»t

and Provincial tiovernneentoutld Legislatures. uLt lnonfof thoM fivettoISatlvoConn-' toeerlj Parliament of amendromte to the 
tohen Mg*®* 0» isdSuve n„TtorTatnmMi^et£tto ^ito^na afÆona “ *oconUlW wlth 

, .WnHitinterpreted Sjcutroant-f^vjrtm^anï^r'w^tSïï t?5 tx* resmotWo r*ovnimaL utoiblation inoir-’ 
that Is msny le.peefs P'hst Wto the periendu which has been hnd Shu* Confédéré- ! giuf stATTBM.

' *UU2nr®mf ,!ia î'a’ïf^îiÆnîiiKnSÜ!‘it tliereof mnyiri aH the ProvfnCCS be Waved with America Act « necessary, this Conference, as
advantage; that under the Act a Provlosinl 1 to certain qf thn «aid mattes», Baselves as

a^sfegûsasg !^|g@S@ktosi3âESi
^â!i®Silss

people of knwtar «*W JgWt the fuMoyring provide that, upon nn address of thnHcmsc of Uee of tbs Peace, or CflSeor. for any act doué^aasfimgggKaBËm&gB
thn obango lho ecawtliutidn thereof, piwtiedttiat 15tK^iroi»bt or the LfffcisJutiire whloh en- 

Mcprwly g^i to .tl|Q tfae address U concurred in by At least two acted 11» same, provided the acticn? WoUld not
.p»«"^ù“tttaWÆ 5b4.tbe œembera °f euah Houw <,'fe£y?£ofei,‘“«j“3JS™ttoioa b,i
apmvoas Snotlcn of the Act resjrvmto the ^'ffîbyth. BrltU-h North America Act ^ Iti^dUirntto thn tU^tolSot the

riSESSSSS &iys>T^vi^ •v-aLt0^ ^ œ
fife

5î.J?ff»îns mLiiJSiS before Confederation, is contrary to the Inten- by insolvent debtors, and provUioiw for tiro
;*** ,2? tlon of the Act and of the pmvlifcos oonfedeh wntinaUpP ft debtors, and tor lairing speedy
btatutealeavlng to the people ot «aohProv otBd, is nnjust. and is opposed to the Construe- Possession of nn Insolvents eslnte tor the

sasafÆrrÆ ^Vat m ^K
ïfr» Vr,ü"1S3Ji*i03!I^lii^îiS!2,7oChSf2î«r as to make clear and indisputable In 11» teolT-1 being legislative proViSon Sn the sevSnl 
alion the power of diBHUowanc. to bo erer- a[eai attoct, as well as its actiml Intention, Ihnt {Province» of the Dominion for Tendering

r^U«nrneîlv5fîm2.e ib^F^JTpSlM.eÀt-" Interest that oaoh Province should be at liberty Probates and Letters of ^mlnisttutionigranlbd bï*riÆmi5m thî ÎSS?ls“5 «ÏÏ sehools sad eel- 
SnU.vnn 1. London, i£2t ‘to'pli wft V^uSmiS Fddmal S.12. «“fea^süd S,#7^MTiSiSîut)4

> The first «dug that greeted Mr. Stereaeon Londow, Nov. 9.—Jolju L. Sullivan made his atiuuld l^eQUÿ tacilItica to ^doubtful how far under the present proviulons JJeeoItted That ooplw of tbTfofMing im jfiS.JtiS commtfDlctu ™ *me 10
Arthur Blackwood, Secretary of the Britlslr flret public appearance In London In St. Jam«’ 4%iteïeV,^rim^nf,°Hrtnr<«SSvl^f this °* lhe Aot» tbe Provincial Isoglwliitnres can lulfone b*7ormnlly çonTmtioîcat^dbF tn% Prési- MWerbt Education. Drvo

Postoffios, en hisarrlval in England after bis Hall toLghb Although the price, were {"^duiofSUtu^oÆMhc F^aï'iŒ f^i ’̂eud | at,vem,™/,Va^ tha^Serenro So‘cor- m^on^ti"ttor"'dSldw A« ÇUAULBB ^DrFMM BZAÇtMD.tour la Canada, was a summons to the Berk- "doubled the boll was crowded rod anenthusl- mentami the ProVlnrialLrgjsiatnrc^thHt Fravin00B the nneessmy luflsjiqtlon, ■ lb tSoldlpliylnVitèthc («-operation bf the ïjderal It wes then moved by Judge Hell, Chatham. ■■laser, the prohibition Candidate, Left
shire eeeslons, at the Instance pt the “Thames astlo reception Was accorded the famous Constitutional F°’'j®lon sh°uto be °‘*^e/^ .boence of and subject to any Federal law. OovCrmnotrt to carrying Into eftect the Retoln- and Hov. 5. O. MoRoUbio. Ridgetown, and ■ ": - ■»» a "
Coneorvewty-to having rowed a skiff ac«w PMIH.A «uUlvanww :totre.luoed to Utogpec- ^toimn|sficMeU.mli.arionbcfore,aswen as ^ That U-wes provided b, the Mthltosolu-Jjtojs.;,.. carried': ,• Ï7 Ha N a ifo’vTSt Charle. Tnonsr’s

gaa-B^-aagaat ttgxs-zxsst ïsssil&œsi mgameaasil SrEE^EEEE
““ he ^katltlslnth. publie Intérêt, with a rigWto.’cSltd ^SSS9SSSSS!&SmBSPA L?; wKtoh wflltaemM.' TWijwJongr.

Quite a number of good aw» hesitate to pick S^wftott^Ea^ SSSH ^SSïïL?* l̂^'

SSESSH» ftA^r^toeMtoisuro^ri» “p‘r‘t'e,‘tran

At Cayuga Mr. Laurier put forward a» his he appeared to be slightly out of condition, Eto Royal instructions given to the Gôvemor-flen-1 IIqnorb Mercier. Prime Minister Quebec. Tha neJtt t0Die 0f dissussion was the law of
chief—lfuôt only—plank, the right ^Tc^ada M, « h). opinion LS su^nenUy, to the pj^..of toeA^j^^^rgy yig^to.aooUa,. J£gS& 8gtë'$g$ZïïïÆftrïag t°e
to make her own treaties Any man who of BtdW&^Ut^ S^Œ'Md. after (he lltoe of the iS S^^S^wSS^S^STt^Sgend^ SïïWîifc
stands upon this plank must abandon C.U., mmShSSÿ^ulfi ingt I oifi^|gftt mÆ ^pBÏÏH wSSÎvSi^înMntf^f convicted of nny crime in any Courtorbefory C. r^yRA&te. BxoqUtlvo ÇounciUor Ontario. Mhitedout some difllc^Uty wîüoMiad àris’en a
which would deprive ua of mioh diplomatic ef^S&SI.SvMteb^'h^^MlP th"^^m ^ ttStS aTff origtaSîly e^ctâ -lnr.Jn^> ”■ W-^»lri"to within the | Artur s. K&py; ^. Councillor Ontario, and ™l««l t« w« uf friction
î2^e^t^*oî°^Æ«« to'cTn^! vS|MP®r applied X^\a bjl^ UgM^nTor K™m™tanWfcÜ« «6»^o^rwimdoSb'Jhtorit^ âkal^ffe^ ^MÆarlo. Er55X““° a'‘d "’*’** «4 '** Prernm

blmsefftommonstrousaproporitton. g-mvah ytot^day aS3 arrange term, tor a SSSStS^of ,pte»rafc Sr^rim.r^-*10^

rt£?*£îtT* Lmmox.yov.â-fthi, w«tboseconddÀyd F.^.oTMt^^MMwcîS ^

ZJSZS?'£S£Jtirs {^ttsas ssatt SSSiSS sSÆBiwaaïMR’^iîia aeMaanwrass^raaw sa88SB66!*l®8l "• gazs^^LSStt ESEÏSSa»» BÉiÉrS.#^ ^^FsE^iErE
JES^jssas’M-aa» 5gEF5m$Es2B5S« fesSsS»’'1-™ lessiwBar1®®*

^ereprtow.tfa^ach- P^toç.,%. .fepator, tttrftSf'iU at this ^MÇAfcpt^Wemd Into a»

^,",’0 V^j m^ofL.^Ucntolsfollow,: §SE? % P^vK LTM'afetlïnl mrilto dîitoé toŒ S^n^ Sf.™l 'tofmnîte JoS

nr.i-MM aSÉÊ-|iSi»wagbt1 $? vÇprtotoocâ^hiTSBffi^ ssî?Sbi5w.cS«tr5if5âffe ®»s|sjsr^t #. awo».SgeSSSSHEBS5'^ ®n!s,«hî6e%sm£S|- stisà® as fesisfc^eiis ^ ““,un3SÏ M

The^tortoeU»^t'^w^:topw« to” b^lSn^StoRritlah Attife i aSSTStiSSig'S S$W«flS&tob?$;

..L252r pœerÆïuttwœ SESulti" teS& c^Bir£î£SSf5 aW4rS«»S*.u'

■ Sr ".r"™;:v.v‘.W ZLn mZ^f fetJ' »faa:w

ttoiding, too, 2d; S&àâte,^tmg,bin œri5ffSrï£rbY ^ :

intention aaS practice as herein mentioned. inwption of ^nfederaüon was 813 716,786 oi ijl Awha^extanaioif o^the1 iwaidtari Jl^oTVin* J^istih W opinion of this Asociatloa sub^oetloo 2
BriAâŒOTffi! {& SP® to* the*Æ“re«d b^ffiSoîS
FrSro$KBmB$3îS 0^T.rir ^idAaœ». SfflS,fe-K

feMESSasffifô ss-tis sœ».8 wb*"ww*

rr^rx. EK|#^ï5i^
■treat west yesterday afternoon and even- Hiai Stoddart has returned td Tpronfip, He works Jithfn tüa nïaîni r^andh^otion of ^ percent, oftbe IncreàM revenue of the ^fk^hiw^M<*uiÀyfceicàTCf8ed bythePrdV- Mr. A. ^ir. Wobks.- Uxbridge, and Rev. 
ing. Mr. Walker, tbe popular proprietor has been traveling with RdbiplPb's cirdus. A at • tha tit wm no t^i e^nic n L ion“ that local mtnton, or $4.182,5M llnee wtthtn its original liih lie; -that the Legis- Janice ftomorvUto. Owe* Sound, spèk# to A

^e™iS-èSfLBIlwH tot6alrinid^pe ^^n^jT.toTyf r.%e°n4°,î:e^^^0^*,

æiK.-tt.-s,£=i,Lï; Shs&SSS2waS 325SSaS5S»ifâfte®ECte :
was blocked, and at Urnes the crowd reached member* of dhd clubriiosSdbe peeeedt as the ÿBsection 11 ottos Kcsololons of thuOuebec ^™,or Bitoe Act; ahd that the etheflm- ,*,^^3 ?M toutoal Imrli and tSTthto rot w mu<* fel» l” ti mwisfem {2rTo 7" 1
half way acrues the Street Greet additions meeting Is to. ascertain the feeling of the mens- Conference of ISM, and that the Act «hould be pe,tiiturd necessary for those local purposes brototWtodeiK to WreSiimym^thy Witt tori"asit wm In tttown. The hSr wulrod •

sarcsvc.'s: m: £ ESESfeTtSE ..fe'rfjtss/æ&s *~*~SSsSsSSêS^'3#®Si tessapaa SSpwffls?-
eU& He wasthejfttst peraou In Toronto, and ulM gMmh lMTOii. lia. jo etrschsn avenue. Is the eo prepnrod were vse1 for twegty1 yeirS at all ^ ”lld inConsoquoupe imvo from tittle totlme TBE hVUD 314 YOB’S DAY.
even In Canada, to introduce too svsu-m of «pswwr of a beauittul »w ociave, pGnoauuKi Federal e cctioni undtir tta express terme of np'Hcd to the Federal ParHnment and Govern- >>■ ■■• Y ~-—L^

—œ:sk-s eshesüpii mëMÊÈê®M iKESïsssa&hssêssœr
■^szïï£üs.~ agssg^m

s-sîtSf^- SssæBæaS»^rSK5agfejte saaÆssaBÆawss
,-âSfe» rti - » by-;»ws££rœ.i:BKS
SSâss&ïàrSS s^SsiSwfcH^SKfeÙBB ” r$ÿgS2i22ïr"S «v. ssatdWBrSda.'Ttarjs
iMtnlght, ddrii^whi^KImban tost a Meswlo,0, the Provincial Legislatures; that ever rince «h Wlwre thep4»nlaUosl»«0.00Ubutdoe»eot been toe good .fortune oftpa GovornW,nl to

to the ArmLMMet S^ien™" Cripe1*“ ®^el1 toatiUajult and right i/the goneral interest (/) Whênftoe 5toaîaUoù'éVdéédi' ÏA)b',ix)ù'.'.V. with ragard to 'eolUo _rered qnestiorta
^e^TKVterdnya^ted beealai^dYn tome.^fThe

oh a chargeof 'havihg Jolen*Jmim toch'Scaf effect of" the* Act, sudh  ̂wer irists” “bti t **<« ethe?1pppubttîodl* rf w* MimSPunearinw» I™ Knropef* bur^ld””

«i^Thife&W™ SB; EQYÂtsc=râ5Fu« S
nient sgunt. Fron .-street west where Michael obtffinefi, expressly dodlating that thejurlsdlc- u„n exccedto™ 0(X> and” it the rato ofslxty mente II was Idle to suppose that peace would

arùr0'1““propertT b“ üojipt?„ttuehttppointm6ate deee&neto aBSSaSiSp331,8îOT
55rort»ay0^rB Mat

lhe boyy got off on account of their youth. Courte; that the Provinces accordingly have upon which, under the respective statutes in patriotism by one of the moat eminent stntes- 
Rcbort WTirdcn and Owen Armstrong, held for always enjoyed or dealt with the revenue there- that bctiàlf. the annual paÿmôütâ now made to i men <4 thO;dAy-{chçf«J-^ Mfttfsuaan who 
larceny.-atected to he tried by .a Jury. from: that according to a recent decision of them respectively by the Dominion arb "fixed, | went to hto work with the almost unanimous

Dr ^rewStuin», M.^.R. was charged at Her Majesty’s Privy Council, the Provincial until the actual population Is by the census ltrythat 
the Police Court yesterday with allowing twon- Legialatureecannot legislate a» toeuob fees or ascertained td be greater; and tnerflafttf the rthè pBetilt mrat He to prevent differences from 
ty unlicensed doge to mum at large. The dogs apply the revenue to Provincial purposes; and actual population, so ascertained, to govern: I arising agfrie. ' *•* " ..
belong to the Toropto Hunt CJiiblvcnnele, and that the Act should be so amended ss to ex* (D) The amounts so to be nald and minted I Refemtig to IrdândJiOid SaliAury said they 
ns they are kept in Seaton Vülage, uutsido tho pressly give this Constitutional right. yaacW hy the Dominion to tha provinces re- [ ,w?.re 0<leS.¥M ^5nthi?re w<$14 Ef*legis*
oUy, where a tax waa paid upon them, the case 10. That by the British North America Act spectively to be declared by Imperial enact-1
waâ dismissed. the Provincial lÆgirütares hate exclusive jur- ment to be final and absolute, ana riot Within I grAI(^iL Juï0!,! tbf[?
a The liquor case agaisst the Owl .Gun Club, tsdtcrton to make laws-in relation to the ad In in- the pow'er of tne Federal Parliament td: alter, I JRSÎ££®Ji.jÎSÎS?-
which was recently raided, was further eri- .SstraUQUiOf Justice, inoluding the ooûStUeUon. add to or varÿ; 1 ^ wSà^ïwTÏKiklïf SSfflESLÏ?
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1MAT THU SCHOOL TRUST BBS’ AS
SOCIATION DID YESTERDAY. G

x \-

■espeellug Amendmeuls of ' ibr ■rlllsh 
K.rUi America Art—I’roviarlal Uslili- 
tlon In Orrlnln Mnllere-A Direct As. 

•1 exult on the United Nation Idea.

f^a-«jssag-v: vq „ A Series #r Resol niions Dlaenase* and
NjilSis» Adegtod-Reforms Asked For by tho 

hireling—An interview Willi The MIX* 
leter of Rdnentlon.

The Convention pt the Provinolnl Associa
tion of Public and High School Trustees of On
tario was concluded yesterday In the Public 
School Board offices. President Farewell dt 
Whitby odenpled thé chair.

The discussion initiated on the previous 
night was continued on the subject of the 
financial support of publié and high schools.

W," Mtttgabeyd. Styeetsvllle. advocated (hat 
it sbonld be made imperative that every high 
school in the province ebb old charge a uniform 
fee or graded fees tor tuition, thereby remov
ing the oft-made objection of the ratepayers 
that Inasmuch as they already pay a large 
amount to the publie schools for free educa
tion, those Wishing a higher education than 
the publie schools give should personally con
tribute to the same. If such sum were placed B-n-nlled ti,at ho thought It would he <U|e- 
at a reasonable figure. It Would work no bard less, whilst l’rcsldcni Farewell said his opinion 
Bilip. It would add to tbe permanence and was Hurt, it the county mimtils were asked to 
usefulness of the high schools, were it rnnde give double iheio would be no objection, 
imperative that every municipality should to- i t&StSUK
long to eome high school district. In case the tir/Row pointed dnt thnt tho prosi-nt rtilo cet 
Government did not legislate In this direction, tfpth vus It was the same tor Protestant 
be suggested that the high school boards be MSSfe eitS.aS.PffiSSffi, ri W 
granted the ^wer of lev,luga ratesaffleimt to ^t'^Jfîow^ tower to
oever the proportion of thoee attending from lrnpoeo fees. He did not think it likely tout 
the outlying municipalities. As at present the Wlsbulbn in this réspcct would be altered., 
situated, tbe trustees of many of the high A* neperete school boards wei* not repiwemed 
schoolsafcre notenter into any engagements {fio'fitf.tfe dlflfcaIt ta ^
for betiding or repairing for fear of offending 0# thekolidnyMnestion Mr. Rosa said that
the ratepayers, wb* hold the rod of terror or* tho -returns of average auendanoe did not

îl! . d, r l- JÏÏLÏÏKÎ1&? views of . tho local ln.poctore op tl.esnbjeeu
present att did not place the trustees in n tov- Thy prnp<m,j woum have to to funUed to cer- 
omblc position, either tor taping or borrowing, tain townships in the north, 
to raise moans for these purposes. On the “age” gnestioit tlih Minister said what

.mSStiSmEpy ESSSEHSHp
inS lÂh!3SwHU*„tlirt^jrnRnro«,în nîs? SScelvS l‘n<1 th« »l*. %» raise tte âgé to six
ï’ï one- years for admission to schools w
the benefit. Nrrinenlloneda school where one against the rtRnt which psrehts 
‘,,HI,"h o' ■,*«, ™î "7?°! tortv years. He waé strongly opposed to tho

eiJBSSI8f!2 asEgunciar ap*
assist the oasediàtion witlirt grrtni—sny Of $100 
Ayear—towards carrying oh thoif work. The

printed report of thelr prooeedhigsn Mr. Ross 
replied that he thoaghl the aaeoclntton 
iniglit be very useful. They were practical 
Wish arid count compare and deal With local 
dlffleuUiee. Tbe work of the brinrd Might be - 
of service to the Legislature and of use to him 
officially in many ways, lie would consider

it BsteteS gsiauf Jfe
lAgtelatu're that Ills educational ntnondirtents 
were at-An end for some Lime; and h* Should 
like to keep that promise aa far as possible. X

**!The motion wus carried.
An Interview with the mini, 1er of Bihsan. 

lion.
In the aflernoon a deputation from the cea* 

von tlon. consist ing of President Fafewcll, itsv. 
J. .SomervlUs. Owsp Souiyl; Hr. W. K. Horten, 
ilitinlltpn; Judge Bvll,, Çhjilhaii). and Mr, 
Hcnderéori, Ôtlawa, wailed upon Hon. G, W, 
Ross at tho Education Department to report 
t|ie resolutions which the convention hnd 
adopted. Judge Bell was the principal speaker. 
In reference to tho financial resolution the 
Minister of Education pointed out that some . 
of the high schools in rocolrjjng the Govern
ment grant, get more than they would if (he 
question of work itoiio Wits I ho soie considéré, 
tlon. If they were beginning do novo the 
proposition would be Very easy; “Did IV 
asked the Minister, “occur to you lo make s 
representation to the county councilsT Judge

As f
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The- torn mica imeer sait» mem ,'vl 
_hrflfmu7 sdvertlMiAents, Ofwcn ernts par 
■nnctri stateinenia, twenty cent, per line.

Condensed advertisement*, one cent • word. Deaths, 
Marriages and births, 25 cents.
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A tirent tilrugsle Aft Band, A______  ____ accept the offer of the other, and if

her. et
■toots, recently held et Quebec, were reerived 
to Into last night that we can do little more this 
morning than lay them In full before our 
readers.

But we have wen enough of them to know 
Nutt they embody a direct aeeault on tbe Idea 
of a United Nation, and that 
Soetriue of Sovereign 
wily held together by a loose compact.

We entirely dissent from this view.

The roeeleUonn adopted by the conference of

EFES SSSS'SB
partial In this matter ns in all Others. The 
public, at least that part of It whloh has sup
ported lacrosse by Me quarters, wants to nee 
tte question aettfid this.year, no matter which 
club wins. And both olulie must pay 
seme .attention to public opinion and endeavor 
to overcome nny personal, prejudica and inbon- 
veniepce or fancied independenoe- and settle a 
question which will aatitify tteiiiaelve» and the 
public, which by its pauxiuage suiporistliem. 
Even If lacrosse Is nn amaleu, gam* it cannot 
do without the mibllo’s money any more than 
can baseball. Then let tte public and both 
clubs be satisfied, and let the match be played 
in Ottawa is Thanksgiving Day, since the 
Cornwall» wiB net .play here end the Toronto» 
will not play in Brock ville.

ïesterday ’Secretary F. W. Garvin of the 
Toronto Goroele Club received tills from Mr. 
J. Alien Lpwe of MantrealBport ;

Cornwells want to treat direct with Torsnto. letter 
toilewij

And nleo this from Secretary C. W. Young of 
the Cornwall Lacrosse Club :

A. you Uerilne to come toBrcekvIlte, the Cornwall 
Laaroeae Club mfme tegete Toronto.

The Torontos’ determination to p|ay here or 
no where was made at a meeting held late yes
terday afternoon in the office.of Sebrotkti" F. 
W. Garvin. President C. H. Nelsdn presided, 
and this letter went east Inst night :
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of tike Act, a 
of tiro Aot ooroo to M

As

Biy set up the 
or Provincee

that t|te 
States < HÎTt,

We entirely dissent from this view. It is tte 
eld question thnt was fought oat In the United 
Btntee and settled there for ever. The United 
States u bow a nation, with n strong central 
Government, nod tbe Individ uni States, either 
by enactment or by public consent, have been 
stripped of their claims to sovereignty. It la the 
Federal Government at Washington that rules 
«he United States, end we mistake the Cana
dian people very much If they will not take 
the view that the Federal Government et 
Ottawa ought to rale tWooentry, especially 
When It is ‘the ease that our central govern
ment holds the purse strings and pays large 
end regular subsidies to tits provinces. It is a 
bed time I* the province» to be claiming In
creased powers when togging tor Increased 
subsidise, f

- We are no apologiste for the British North
America Act, nor are we opposed to its being <7. W. Ys-mh, fiw., Conuciv. Oaf.

aBfese
» tismy.tT. **i!?i*mr7!0t MBBsssSSsaBSK

Nation the changes must he in the direction of We are not asking you to make sny sserlftce. Roth 
-a curtailment of the powers and privileges of to
the provinces. The provincial autonomiste are the o(ner, «ntl It there is aoy^ifiemceTit u in 
Provincial Torie.of theblemtdye; wear, at
« .low hov^ to understand that men calling. pikySd there at least once during the Season of 1886. 
themselves Liberals are advocate» of such a-
retrogradatoonrae as these resolntlons imply. S%eâui*ttoiïïtter“1§Mt acMp;ed t).

These resolutions clearly we arc named "by Mr. Lowe, we wtn be prepare
•nthe eve of a great constitutional struggle 
and the issue is so momentous that no citiren 
«un ajffçed to ignoreit.
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dommitteo for the prirpoeeofd 
scheme to he' utemftted td tlic hl«j 
boards. They would then get a 
opinion oft the subject arid be prci 
tvaCticaliy with it If they «ÎI „ _ , 
matlor lido tho hands of centttf councils, ho 

tisfied that they Would not be SC well 
He thrift mov63 i
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Dishonest Rank Officers.

Louie, Kfot. K—DevelobmenU 16 the 
Fifth National Bank suspension Shbw fraud 
and forgery, aed tte cashier, O. O. Creooeolue 
la now under arrest President Overstold 
would to arrested If he was not on bis death
bed.
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Had Tha Mail anything like the circulation 
Which it claims it would not neglect the op
portunity afforded it by Tbe World to make 
$1000. It is no more able to meet our ohal- 
l»ige than it was The Montreal Star’s.

tfrxt wddk at the Gl 
mi,tke-mimiM Mi 
r compsny, will be tbs J «K1for the week will bs u follows# 

Wcduesdsy and Friday

MmSIB. CHAMBERLAIN ACCEPTE

At Ihe-InvItatloB of Mr. Wlntan he Will 
Attend a Banqnrt at Ike Canadian Cleb.
New Yoke, Nov. 9.—Mr. Erastus Wiman, on 

hebalf of tbe Canadian Club, called on Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain to-day to tender him a 
publie banquet in this city at any date that 
will suit his convenience. Mr. Chamberlain 
•xprenead great pleasure at meeting a repre
sentative of the club, and accepted, the invita-
____The date was left bsabeyance. The club
will endeavor to make tbe Octxtsion one of eon- 
riderahle Importance by securing the attpud- 
anee of leading public men In this city, and 
will enlarge the invitation so as to Include Sir 
Charles Tapper

petwwe DereteaeTwXiyeeix.

Mara A Ce., tireeere, INgHN-HNSt
Have one of the hugest and ohoieest eh

8&«Wg^^"5îSÎJJ
best creamery and dairy batter obtains 
They send regularly to residences for eider* 
when required.emyirilverttetenjjedy^^^

B.
©if. That by the British Not th An 

the Customs and Exetie-flutiee, a 
tain Other revenues of the Pro' 
transferred from the Provîntes to 
Ion, and It was provided that 
sums should be paid yearly Dir Fall Inurtiliou lô1tlon.

LT<and other distinguished per-
ABB HOW ARRmm AND ABB

above the
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the pit of the stomacA To corraot all thU, If not 2d; Brait, 110, 3d. ■ Time— l.tffij '»
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Trunks, Bags, Valises etc.,
ior> KiNG-sr. west ecan 
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other ]
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STEPHENSON 

Nov.X William

Q W*tr»7J>R<

giofPIANOS. street, 
p.m.; |»

Mr. J. W. Poole, St. Mary's, mointnined that 
no boneflt would result from the discussion of 
the morions Or th* carrying of the resolution.

Tho motion was ultimaivly carried, ’ ' •
It wus moved toy Mr. Wiillnm é. Brtwdfoot. 

Tuokersmith, seconded by Judge Bell, end 
carried:

That whereas Is some of the northern parts of this 
province it 1h almost impossible for pupils to attend 
school during* great port of the win for teuton owing 
to the tnelemency oi tbs weother. she Minister of 
Rducatlon be respectfully sskod to Introduce legUis- 
tlon enaming boards of triutoe# in such cases to appor
tion the thldMummer ànd CbrUtmss holidays In such 
wsy as to them seems Met 16 the Interests of ihelr 
schools, retslnlmr, however, the present aggregate 
number of liolldsyc. '

A„%^™Wto&âW^': “eUheW
Thst it I, de»l rallie that the School Ael be «0 amended 

that the nUaiinoin age for the admk.10, of piipia totSS^SaSSWw8

Pormanont ntjury was very frequently the re
sult; and, if nut, nttle or no twiéflt was dorfred 
by such children. Further, It wee e weeto dt 
public money to keep teattore for the purpose 
of instructing such young soholexs, atM lt pro- 

affected the general work <4 the

Superior to All 8t|0B
STEIRWAY, 

CHICKERING, 
MAIRES.

k Ÿ HuS

leotlv
tinderi is the very 

ment of goods 
from. An entire bouse can be furnished with 
every requisite,, from the most expensive and 
elaborate style down to tho humble cottage. 
Furniture* carpet*, stoves, cutlery, hardware, 
pictures, crockery, lamps, are to be seen in 
room after room ip profusion, whilst dry goods 
and clothing are 
and are varied eno

tss
firms.

in a so 
h to

parate department 
suit the most fast*

r*- idiousoreoon^iloair^It wwahapçy^ou^ht

ËroSZBSSiS&iii
the year the coalyer-recelved no mçnqyt <ihe fair 
lady’s duties being for the nonce a sinecure. 
The souvenirs were highly prized and the for
tunate possessors were proud of the handsome 
meinonloe. Music lent Us charms to the anim
ated 8ÔMM? snd it the crowd inside had not 
perforce been obliged to keep on the move 
many would pave willingly lingered td 
hear the choice morceaux discoursed so 
sweetly by Walker's uniformed band. 
In addition to the general presentation there 
were a score and one valuable gifts to the lucky 
owners of numbered checks. These gifts were 
a decided novelty, for it to not every day that a 
grand bedroom suite can be had for nothing, 
save the crush to secure admission to % store. 
Sundry and diverse were the other presents in 
the g*l*leg—ranging from silver-plated cruets 
to serviceable stoves, cliiua tea sets lo lengtns 
of black aitU. pictures to blankets* a suit, of 
gcntreriion* clothes to cloaks for the Indies, 
easy chairs to lace ourtnins, etc. Surveying 
the busy scene and receiving the congratula
tions of hi# numerous friends, Mr. Walker was 
literally imprisoned in his own premises. 
Boards protected Lhe plate gloss window#, and 
for once more an exemplification was given 
that the policeman's lot Is not “a happy one." 
for thé guardians of the peace soon, 
is despair, gave up the futile work 
of Asking the people to “move on." 
How could they move on and turn away from 
Walker, his grand show and coveted gifts? 
He was emphatically yesterday a man. with 
■nsny frioods,and hie reception will be « thing 
to be locally remembered for some time to 

All who have not made lhe toilr of his 
premises, seen the quality apd extent of.his 
Atock, and their surprisingly low prices, should 
lose nb time in pnylng a visit to 107| and 109 
Queen west. Many respectable citizens in To- 
rontri commenced their housekeeping by week
ly payments at Walker’s, and ere glftatto tes
tify to the sterling quality of the goods 
they so reasonably acquired. Mr. Walkerfe 
success lias led others into the same business, 
but he still holds the proud position he attained 
eome years ago—as the pioneer of furnishings

I-nrge assortment ofA

Reliable Semi-Hand Pianos -
JjLiberal Terms. lespeeUoe AollcUed.

f ■■ m
that the Provinces should have this power; 
V mi a question boa been raised In some of the 
hovlnefal Courts as to whether, by tte 

techolial oflfect of the Act, such power exists; 
and that, to remdve all doubt on so Imponant,
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The following were elected officers of the
ItosA Owen 

Sound; Judge.BeU, Cliathjun. 
georetgry—J. B. Dow, Wli^tby.
Treasurer—J. I. MeCraken.
Executive Com mi tree—The above named

Family 'Herald.
Secretary Dow, seconded by Mr. J. H. Simp
son, Belleville, and carried :
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JUST RECEIVED,

K.W. Bro. James Bain, Treasurer; Bros. Rev.
Chaplain; J. H. Pritchard, Tyler.

ceny of a number df pen kriivcB which né wea 
endeavoring to sell in Adelaide-itreet west.

Thirty candidates presented themselves for 
the Civil Service qualifying ex Amins tit» in 
Richmond Rati yesterday. f

Don’t forget Blaek Knights' con<*rt in Coun- 
jaSaU this STAAtage Ttekcts » osnu. J

cl
eome.

to Ion

delai
AnTdA. T. Boweer,

NOVEMBER, 1
Thst the Minister of Education be requested to have 

subjection 4 of section 18 of lhe “Act to Consolidate 
and Amend the High Schools Act” so amended a* lo

EEBSiaSSiiïE
The IsriMsk WboleMle Cigar Be use.

—One of t.'io finest brands of imported cigars 
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SWELL Sc MU.S, HarrlstoSs, StBciMrs. 
ConvoyniicorS, etc. M—ey I» lee», 69 
•street east, Toronto 
I10MA9 Caswkm.
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Tho woodman's axe with steady stroke 
Allday w#kts edwajuthe grjire;

The merry tale, the cider oup; it
« hen days are short and ereninef UhE *

And labor!» moments are Wed up.
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t rn SIX «WALES

TBT THEM. -

SETS own Sf,«0,000.

Full Deposit with toe Dominion aevermnenL

PittatmOo—RMt Hon. Sir ÂhtiJL Macdon
ald. P.C., Q.C.&

Vick-P residents-—Sir Alex. Campbell, K.C. 
M.G., Lieut.-Governor of Ontario ; George 
Gooderham. Eeq., President of the Bank of 
foronto^MpuUm Bell. Ena., Manufacturer,

J. B. CARMr.E. Wang, director,
of wlipip Bii information may beohtaiMd,

Agent. WjgjggjMjBurei»rr»«mlglJ>mrleU.

’ ‘ VUE TORONTO 1. ‘j.

Ifis™Cnenoron. Alfred B. Cameron, » 
|f 8c£ A N N1FP, JlUrriatora.^8oliio»r Ulsters, NewmarketsCGKRTC 
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What-could be faiHr than tills I Who Would* 

not spare a portion of their earnisrSpH® '
man and the

lieiO Ipr Protestant:sæ.S»ï
tXK«
lufftiupiwen 
UflfeuU to dual

1
' ÜMETISAL Mid Teaesrre. j lieRBMl TmtsGmpany iiU

Best fitting, best quality and 
lowest prices in the Dominion.IHhl ?%HHn W. F HDWL 4X» à CO.

- __________ (. UM- " FOR SALE *
¥TUCm XfJTCXnniON: Q.a, Barrister, eta,

rriBSên-'oiuii iiRoqke k uoulton
TV hurrlstoia, seHoftors. etÆ, 10 Manning

fiÆli

s«*nri«t eta. eta. lfaoitls ÏUH. Toroato

f AWIIKNGK A MI1.I.LGAN. Barristers

5156* Toronto.Ont io/ ycom
i Tm CAPITAL,

Hon. Edward Bl
hoVÆSSÏÏ

• 1.000,000will tmeS mJT 1 246^nLm 
i ewei

DlftECtORS.Knss sold that 
in noe did not late's Weekly Fajme&l

107è and 109 <tnecn.st. west.

PER

JAMES H. ROGERS
,-M.Pm President, 
.Dt. Wee-President.

Vice-
^u«KPlhef

on the outyecL 
in limited to cer-

n is t er said what

Dozen 

ft Pieces.

prewptly at*

AND r

rblxadi tibn- W&Mnloofe itP.,

#oe thé HetherPs. ‘
mnanr in anthoriaed; tmdnr its charter 
mrecutoR. Administrator, Guardian, 

tteceivor, Committee, etc., eta, and to receive 
and execute Trusta of every- description. Those

ringe or other Settlements, executed during tho
feœWrtf mSg&y^
also aofc as Agent of,persona who have aoaumed 
the position of executor, administrator, trustee,

the transaction of every kihd of tlnanoial oust- • 
ness, ao agent, will be undertaken by the eom-

I. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.

Cuflfe, 1* P.S.—WalkeVs new department of Ready 
Made Clothing has already proved to be just 

. what the people Wanted. It 6 crowded daily 
with those deetrlnsr to make themselves com
fortable for the winter WMi a splendid Over- 

Basin ess Suit, Lad lee' Jacket ev Ulster,

Uni toctwAnV".
was three years 

po the age to six

maws
li UÎRST.'""1’ Cor. King and Church Streets. ,

mrw FALL STYLES, 1887.
' 9

f ? SH&fttë
or other desirable g.trmonts. These periodical 
sunshiny days with their eomsemitnut cewâ

Oven stores, heating stoves, cooking stoves 
and ranges in large variety. taTOemember all

time aconmmodaUma Seeing is hdieving. 
Call entiy eid see tor yourself that oer adver- 
Usemenia ago haokad up by sdM fkats. k

* oeo. p.opposed u> the ^ 
>( any injurions 
3 real care was 
f¥ fresh air.

AT.n,
U30fC,

B.

This coi 
to act as 
Receiver, CommiItROBtütf COCIIKÀN,

CTORg CHAMBRRR) 1 Mm hm !
IJiff ,#»djia>in /îAJinlbiifiî frVi#»!d

i

‘HEADQUARTERS”
arom •, ...............

BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS,

aw
etr work, t tile

AWRKNCB IL BAIjDWIN. barrister.

], Ic^kltSON & ROBINETTE^ 1 

1t1_ Solicitors, eta. Union Block,

;
-tog at

ÎSgt. Mv.^Vwe
deal with local

Barristers,
Toronto* Member of the Topujta atook Exchange 

STOCKS, BONDS “AND DEBENTURES, B0ST. DAVIES,Pi . SITUA TIOYS JT A NT KO. L--------------

. I . ASMSp
s permanent position tit a mercantile firm; 

n salary suutil to eemmcnce; good references.
___________

30street.
» oPHIUjiro Sc CAMERON. Barrirtora. So 
1 licitore, eta. 17 Toronto-streeL Money to

^AciNTSBTWiœF:
jsolicUmoA '*ct notaries, eta 
Western office. Dominion

Spm,W wire to. operator In SfW York Seek.a beard might be
nd of nse to him 
> would consider

UnwtfuiadMtn 111
«I

B5S:
id he Should

QUEER ST. EAST, TORONTO.
■’■“‘f'îS&îEü:**4*-

MSBBSrt
M
Money U,
Bank Chambers, Toronto. Eastern office, 
Cornwall. Geo. Bandfibld AUcDoxold, 
w, a. wimuaaayr. J. a. macImtosh._______

UltDOCH jtTYTl.ER, Barristers, SoUoi- 
If 1 tors, ifotarfos. Conveyanccn, eta Offices, 
& Church-street, Toronto^ Canada. Telephone,

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

■ Wr b. jonnsbi*FOR SALK. FELT AND RUBBER OgODR'' .

WE INVITE YOU* CONFIDENCE AN»' PATRONAGE.

1ÆS
Ht AZNcri

Hi!
T'ÎÔ'R'SALff-A 'Shingle Mili^KSEoJoïs’în
nV„s™U7!i5e^nSe0M^5!.lI

Northwestern Extension Railway. For par- 
^mulajp appjy^ Q. If. Williams. 10 King-street

vitie Dairy,” 481è YongeÆeeL

et

(Established 1878.)

ROOM«miFbm» COR

TORONTO SHOE COMPANT.i
361 Orders received for Purchase or Sale of GratiL

j DIXON’S, ?
j 335 Yonge-street, L

p-;.l

CHAPMAN SYMONS.

Uen

at the XortU, Central and South 
Ahericu Exposition, New Or
leans, La., 1$8S and 188ti.

ritXLh Some,
COR. KING^AND JARVIS STREETS. TORONTO.

The Largest Stack in Canada at Close Figures for Cask Only.

Proprietor.___________________ _
yx AKKS THAT DO NOT^beéonfe
Larg*7nri!ty toeBooe’fmm it«Bneetreei

wept, Tpronl»i._. .. ii, .■ ■, . . . . .
N0.143X , MUU SMSES,

88 KINO-STREET EAST, TORONTa
Canadian and New York Brooks and ckioago
Urr?vaîe wlrefto* New* Y^rk*and Chicago, 

Agent for Dora»* WrightrCa, Near Yetk. 
Chicago corruspondents-auialse. Bndmim^a

" e. J. & VICARS,

t■ > EAI>. READ k KNIGHT, barristers, 
li. aoliullora, eta* 76 King-street east. To

ronto. 1). U. Rasa, (J.O., WALTga W,ta 1L 
V-Kmioht. H8
tiHILTOll AMAN * DAIRD, bartlatem 
li Sdllcitoi-a nutitrles, etc.. Toronto and 
Georgetown, Office*: SO Vlngwtreet east, To
ronto, and Creehnan'a Block, Georgetown. 
Monoy to loam W, T. AfJ.aH. J. Shilton^J.

OMITH k SMITH, barristers, sollc.tors.

NEXT DOOR TO
tPROHIBITION 1TO LET.to the

&°^r.
m hie isato-

rBTÔSëtîTwo

O' »
fjpO REVl^-Lnrge^ffiiocM on ^ound floor Am*
emfble^itnnî recently occupied by tie Gooder- 

ham & Worts Alterations to suit lowoes-

Akrtci.ms ron:uin.
BîÎMTÏNooSnîEPUR:
direct from »e manufacture! s 
*?qnal cxc($mIS. ^STKÎge

d Richmond slreéte. 64

T

“WHITE .SEAL"
CHAMPAGNE -

,> - THE latest suooessof

GRITZ’ .{
M -‘•Si^ï.Y,l,5:"JShee Aeeeto-

Temperate^Peonle^ay tthey can-

AMBROSE * WDfSLOW S

lUt | CRUtoBATED

ALES mù STOUT.

Estates managed, debts, rents and 
collected and prom pit returns made. 1 
ties bought, sold or exchanged on comm 
Monoy loauedat.loweet rates., . ,, ^

A. H. MALLOCH & CO,
Lhtt.conc.til

arrears
Prdner-
nission.

ID.)<BEW
FOR FORRIIMiE. ETC.

Made from soleoted wheat by 0. Mncdonell, 
Col ling wood, Ont. It: to superior to oatmeal 
crushed wheat or graham flour. For children 
it will be found a WOW èxbdfleiit food. Try it. 
Ask^rour grocer for It Sold to S oottod cotton

H»~ "

AGENTS, TOBONTO.

woatKKsa cAnni.ErsrB
Î!?*1* J
Church

462
»> .

MOST 8b 0HA1TD0KA £ 9 Toronto gtreet* .

Buy abd sell Prôpertles, Stocks, Bonds and 
Debentures on ooquulaston. General Financial 
and IuauranceAgenta. .a.. -b.Jt

:
_f>«(iPrt»rrjn:j*»R oabb

donees, mills and other properties with thirty
/ î^d^^rtRVuM^ £

ttoipt prsc stamp for po8tago. W, J. Fk,nto2< 
*Co. 10 Adelnide-rtAetML ToronAO. TFl

Shipper* between 18T1 and 1885 of over
HIliHUUn SPRING BREWERY THREE MILLION CASES ? . 5

684
'o;The 846

___ JK/ JNeir ptdcesB^ Tomato catsup *1.50 nsr

Bÿle stptjcca much cl,on per Ilian .those in the phono I'J»;............. ..................................
■UBUDieaiate neighborhoods and parties buying 
now can make very handsome profits; terms
easy. ' • ‘ t>.h •••= .... ; - •

itSir» MITCHELLMllERtC;Painted Cloth WiMow Slides ' The attention of Connoisseurs of Chius- 
■Ç: nagne Is directed to this hew quality, never 

Meter & chandon before imported to Canada.
BE HAD AT ALL THE LEADING WINE MERCHANTS

WINES1§S For Store Fronts, Warehouses and Offices. 
Write direct for estimates to the r -

QSEVRISINb Ftotrt^-Thi 'best ' 
O w. H. Knowitox. 27 Chnrch-It. 
\toltKlte- ClldlèllVfhAB WtSnl Flour, for 
IN family use. W. U. Kkowlton. 27 
ChorchsSt. .. Til iYT 36136

manu/actaratg.
MACFARLANE, WcKINLATf ft CO.

tlv1’<

made—

(Buedwrors to Quetton, St. ëdorgeX

Have just received from California a 
signaient of

Fine Clarets an» Hocks

FOR SUMMER USE. *

16 KING^ÏT. WEST.

I/ltONTBTUENr 
ll_^M#<myôgjpeF$yget. 
/•'tOU.KUE-STRlSET — 1 
1^/ Clbpop, 884 m 166 feot to GorenitTee». 

/YWbvEVtOOUH'k'.kuAU-lSD X St» feet, 1 à

mies tor private l-csldeoce* ; trees aed shrubs Lderomotmtlgroumto^  ̂ u

16 Imperial Bank Building. 
XJTOR BALE-One of these beautifully finish- 
A1 cd brick houses; modern oonvenlences; 
west eirio Mrunswlck-avenne, for «Je. C. R. S. 
DiNSlCx, 68 Brunswick-..ecue. 492(6
TbltlOlt VlCNKEitlCD'Rouses-\Ve»t side 
JLF Augusta-aveuue. nea^Denison-square, for 
Bale cheap. C. R. 8. Dinniok, 62 Brunswick-
eveaua _ ________ i , 46246

SPLKSDID Brick Residence— 
•?M)OVTr thirteen rooms and bath; corner 
Dcninon-iiVonBo and Denlson-sqmire. C. R. S. 
DiNNtcg 02 Brunswick-avcnne. i 40^4d
4 T A RE’S LAND LIST" contains descrip.

SA Hons and trices of stock, grain, dairy 
end fruit farnw intlnl Province of Ontpfie; for 
sale and exchncilge. Lists free cm applicatroil. A 
large amount of city property for sale; see

yinancial Agents, 16 King-street east.

Near Queen’d Hotel, 50 X
81 and 93 IT. ALBANS-STREHT.

Tip spring rollersused on al l our work. 246 1 V2LSom h west

alius ELIAS ROGERS & GO. \
MXVtC A Tj t AU nx ^

ovedto 28 \y il ton-avenue.

TA il M ERIji a and impediments of speech 
o removed. Cure guaranteed, W. Chaxp- 
KET. stammering specialist,36 Clareoceegxwre,
Toronto. ' 1 Ft 1 I liHiffiH

jtlliot'b
boaeeo

w
c

AND ABB
INSURANCE.

Capital, *1,250,000. Dominion Government 
Deposit, 355,000. Head office for Canada: 72 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates. : - j _*

a. Y. McCord, 
g ^ J »e£retarv^

VV B, Arcade, Yonge-streat. Tlie best nia*

sets, upper or lowo^t p8. Q2I
ï W. EU,ttyn lirôagt. 4* amt 43 King went 

tf e New mode, celluloid, .«old and rubber 
boue, separate or eoiwblnod, nàtural teeth régu
la tod, regardless nt mufifoAuattoe of the

4»

R1ETY •jed 246

m

VART. ”
iur Stock

'i
+“JUNE Of LIFE”pointing A

«GO.,
,ASTHMA. CUBE.t zB

el to
* TESTIMONIALS.

The xoprietor ef -JtiNg or Lira" was cored 
of Asthma 10 years ago. after suffering o
,^K.t5oa*SeWKOTT. ofToroete, writes: 
suffered from Asthma when a child, and

cured me completely, and J cgp recommend 14 
tapther eulMers tea

«est. assignoee, accountant* «gloating
;;œ«s,3X sgsiu^n& iXdL"

ie^ etc,,

WEST

i %

CO

BJ8STQ0AHTÏ COAL & WMG-L0W1ST FBIiM • |Arc.i.nlimh.

âvttsr-s
RM AN E.

moptli.

!ircimrt-road. on 
kgod 46 year». 6 Hr

in. from his late 
hr. Friends and 
popt this lutlma-

31-KltSO 1 Ah

YürOV dav^dIoA, late of A/roiftafc
A and Manicure; ooras, bunions aed In
growing mills on rod without pain. 11 efosgo- 
struet, corner King. Office hours, 9 a.m. to 6 
pim.; patienta received at reeideuoe. 170 Wlltou- 

-aveutm. from 7 to 9 p.m, ■

NewhaM's Detectm- Bureau,
li Adelaide-et, east. Toronto, Ont.._J, Nowhall. 
Principal, late Superintendent of Toronto De
tective Department ; this service is prepared to 
undertake any legitimate detective business, of 
either a criminal or civil nature, for railway 
Corporations, banks, express companies, 1»W 
firms, insurance companies, business bouses 
end individuals. 246

Toronto, Out. •7to> ________ '
T McAimmu. GlîlFpPm &, ÜÛJl Expert
^t^Sïïinnta AvSSe/Tbroute, P**1 

OAMuEL ALLIN, Auditor and Loan Broker. 
O Special attention given to loans on city 
property; best rales. 4 King-street Bast-

HOTELS A NO REST A VU AMTS 
ÏIlCHARDSOX HOOflB^orocrJflng agd

Mncfe^Te^y “ifi^S*
water; gus in évërt room; all modem improve
ments. For dbmfort as a family hôte» cannot

&e,6gn,

ma.

FURNACES, 
FURNACES.

409 Yonge*treet.
5X2 Queen-street weak30 King-street west. 

705 Yonge-street.
JOHNRKNSOTT.- 

Mr. Robinwn, of 21 Arthar-street, Tci’onto, 
writesi “I take great pleasure in reemttmend- 
Ing your ‘June ofLife* to parties suffering from

I heard of. Mi w<*t neAgrbât maflty doctniM. \Vitli- 
outreli^. I was unable to He in bed fore

years ago. Since then I have been a dureront 
man, never losing Any rest or suffering any ln-gJSpWal^uOt  ̂L^iSU”.6

________Truly yonn...................... , , ..
(Signed) Thomas robinson.

'•m! m
«44 <|neen-st. csist.

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE,S. 3
dr. s-rowes,

no. $
The best made to MTHdiFIELD.

l'he cheapest furnace made is UTl'LEFIBSLD. ELIAS ROGERS & COOtters,
P. PATERSON 4 SON, S.CRANE & COSole Agents. 77 Khig-sLeaek.•îtottou-rel^Œ..ALBION HOTEL — Toronto — healed by 

steam ; electric /light ; 150 bedrooms : 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall in

fNG,
COAL GRATES ml r___________ rlWAWOIAh. .. . . ..

~~a £Xîî9irAiiîoüï<pr~or^pTîvNrto^
loon on real estate, city or farm property. 

Frank Oayley, real estate and financial 
Agent, 68 King-street east, cor. Lender-lane^. 

a LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
at lowest ratos. J. W. G. VV 

Boh, 25 Toron lo-streot.

m

Dressmaker’s Magic Scale,
pj tHiAg»»WM«f cpra*«.

WIRE BBÈ88 STANDS

AINES. 216 At
KSSrS
UAiMKR HOUSE-Cof. King and YWk 
I sweets, Toronto—only tt per day; also 

‘*Kerby House,” Brantford.
jgMlmwiSriiiir'

BOARDERS1 BOOKNQ W^gN.

Large Rooms. Good Table. Heated by Steam.

BRASS FIRE IRONS, 
Brass Fire Irons,

toal Vases, Fenders.
We invite inspection ef our English Me 

Register Grate at our Show Reoro,

50 King-street Bast;

BEST QUALITY. LOWEST PRICE.
F^u^^Ær.^ DOCK-

IIW ...................... .........

It Of

nd Pianos ilITMKX S6

*i AKUE amount of money to loau in sums t# 
I j nuit et lowest rates of interest; notes dis- 

eounted. WR A. Lex Sc SQN. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade- 
jekie-etreeteee^ ________________ _____________

jqa

HARPY THOUGHT RANGES
Radiant Home Eaae Burners. »?

o s. McDonald & co.

MlcMeU. 
■f 416 ST-

proven and corseta

Tlf F. BUMitm 4 ^ UK R
• DENTIST.

n™tt,toM^ve,?iisr=fir.tt
EIPER, b-.tn

wetsm oaBtxrtii»,
It* Ktogwtree* *4est‘ l*e#n» doeit *Am St 

Andrew's Church 246

uvriw ft* If
GET ONE OF THOSE

H I ONLY LOAN—At lowest rates; terms 
properties for sala Open at 

.Jicmiok. 80 Queen west.
ONE Y TO LOAN—Pu Mortgage, at lowaet 

current rates. All expenses paid by the
_________ VV. Hogg. 15 Adclalde-st, cast.
"l»x ONKY—64 aid 8-Large or email anxmnts.

| Loans of all descriptions made and nego- 
jiated ; mortgag* purchased. Commercial 
paper discounted. KdwaRD J. Barton, 10*

Street, Toronto.

last. RICE LEWIS & SON,
Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronfca.

to

Cor King and JoTin-streels.

TORONTO’S GREAT FAMILY RESORT.

Special arrangegients lor femUIee toe the 
winter -

Special Terms to Commercial Travelers. 
cd C. L. VAN WOHMKR. Prop 

ty^oVTRBit uetiat,

140 King-street weak Toronto.

CLOSK TO ALL DEPOTS and STEAMBOATS.

AURES a
\er ‘ Coin pi.ti nt 

k Hcuuache 
spcnslA, Jmwire 
oo<l, Khenma- 
m. Kidney Trou- 
s. I’emale Weak- 
w and General 
bifttv.
18k rorDr.
!K’S Compound, 
1 lake no otiiér. 
d everywhere.

Ntvüü ART STAINEDGLÀSS WORKS
H. LATHAM & CO.

•i it

lA 10c. Automatic Flying Toys
OTB-B OUTAN at lowest rate*. Hiu.,

Barristers, r iHOD- 21 Meliuda- Manu facturera Ecclesiastic end Domestic& .XJwIOCARRIAGES.,
CARRIAGES.

tr#TE/TONEY to loan at lowest rates. H. T. 
JjJL Bbok. Barrister, etc.. 65 ICing-etfeet cast, 
Burner Lcador-lane. 
t|/f ONE Y TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow- 
If I inents, life policies and other securities. 
JamrsC. MuGsi, Financial Agent and Policy 
Brokor, dTofonto-streot.

8
The75c. BnZTH/JSTIT'O'B.Hl.246ion Mcdicfiie 

, Proprietors 
«24

0,êTu!7»ÿ™i»^s»oSndtoM 

Ontario.

ec ■ *ff*

159 KIN6-9TBEBT EAST.

,.vA
RATES, >1 PER DAY.

BEST 88 CENT DINNER INTHl CtTY.

N. B.—Our stock of imported and domestic 
wet goods ie the tineet. the country produces;
pure- sÆaiff «tor.

irgntta uon;u

638 Y0NGK-8T., TORONTa
Flrst-cluse rooms and roatauraat-

k. mss

Call and*inspect item
AT AspleedM lot Of BABY CARRIAGES Cheap.246ED, ÏŸÜIVATE FUNDS to loan on real estate, 

i A. G. SthàTHY, real estate and invest- 
fcent.broker. 15 Vlctorla-Btreet.

H. C. BROWSE & CO.. Heal EstUto, 
IV, Insurance, Financial and General 
Agents; ronts and accounts collected'; money 
to loan at lowest rates; properties bought, 
*»td or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block, 61 
Adel aid e-street east, Toronto, Ont., Telephone
No. H16. ____________ ___________________
ri’UtUST AND OTHEIt FUNDS to lend on 

* I real mortgage in sums and terms to suit. 
A. FpfdkwicK Whèoht. » rhmreivstrqet.

WJIK. OTtPW*.

63 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Next door to GrautTu

Gladstones and Surreys of the 
Latest Designs.

OAKUM 1011 - MIDI CLOCK REPAIRING. xaiGTOH
:ITTE*ST*HET. 4#

CAMP BEDS f'ROM 73 CENTS.

■■
v

8 AND 81 SH

sgjg&aÿgg'ÿjf ïSoï
dî46ft^îtlet boy* kpj>f. Only 6mCae» 

work doue et the lowertprjy

DBB

{ead Ail 'i
Luncheon Tables

.1 >3W • t MKr AttA**

642
AJ U

r-i \u. IC'l’TK, Proprietor. 
(Late of Crosby Hall.) 

nto will find comfort; FOE SOAFFOID POLES SUBSCBIBB FOE.)S. VS-visilom to Toronto 

abloaoiiOidm«wl.UioiC .
■ > KHFH Mtt l'KL, 'f'he ilarmai4eL ‘ Impor- 
11 a*r of fine liquors. Irish and Scotch 
Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draught. 
First-class uooomtfoduUqn» Telephone 486^

OUUIBS JÏES8T DAIEYr-si*

street, Toronto.

[HIli

NNAa Watebmafcer and j.ewrilw, ttl Yonge-itroet*asA.°îuïiæ^*« Delivery to all parts of the oity.
Z
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TEETH with or
WITHOUT A PLATE

ARTIFICIAL TEFTH 
WiTHOUT A PLATE

J. 3. WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER
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and Odehee Railway Campa ay. Wonderful" GREAT CLEARING SALE
O >• '-it- «• •(-;

Dry Goods!
■PX OFFICKj J ACOn» « or Kit A

ncun.

ff* MlilC.
WEEK NÔvSfnKR 7th.

^nW'?3lTfSS8»P^ Thekalf.ye.ny intent, due on the 1st Da- _ ■

rHEQuuENor^ME'DY a» FnHrA Rofirnnm Bennûda, Cuba, Nassau,
ALICE HARRISON fL^ÆtS^rz An ^ni:ire oedropm Florida. Californiaphotos. Away-1—

. don, England. at the option o! Ty holder, to 
shareholders on the Register otrflie 10th pro*.

Warrants for these payments will be remitted 
to registered holders.

The Debenture Stock Transfer Books will 
Close in London on the 98th instant, and l«
MoatMal on the 10th proi., and the Common 
Stork 7 rim,,or Book will eloee In Moncreal on 
the 10th prok. ,Ækt wiu *"reopwi6d -

By order of tho Board.
CHARLIES

.
Waser Closed TO
*Msm

Always Open Well I should say It Is 
wondcrftiZ. What Will tliey 
rot up next? Just think, with 
the Ipdestructlble ire loudler 
you can kindle 100 fires for 
12 148 cents and cook IOO 
meals for $1.56. Call and see 
them. For sale at

Mctm
Mom 9 am to 

10 p.m.ST5Sr1raX«o?^u2nr,r °r
Next week—"Casper tie 

Yodler." ^Sl A. F. WEBSTER
M ■ . longMtrect

Telephone 80.

G“WBSU.r
lüteiasia’'

ÎVHOSA MoALUSTKR COMPANY 

"TAKEN FROM LITE."

VAN WORRIER'S CLOTHING AND CARPETS

^vH^EEE^s8$SmflmBc,Ti rveiTh#1^sr^r— L1<8r6„ »4Ts&œ;^esr FfiLf YS1
CsLASCaOVI and LIVERPOOL, | right» tor sale- Send tor .-uvular. I 8ggg J ■■■ I |

K STEAMERS EVERY WEEK. ~~ ! “

MOW GOING OM AT
"I

4 ^ort^sroecesa Explosion ef ClerkenweU DRINK WATER, 
Secretary. 

4041
4

Hi! is a Bona Me (Her, „

DOMINION LINEftoyal Mail sUamitifr. ‘Liverpool Serrto. '^°D- 

| Toronto...
Montreal.. Thuradny.Nov.1T.

.«ZBflMEÉaàsâiiriîM^iSîaiSScSSgM;

California i _J*
EXCURSION TICKETS I

Grand Pacific Hotel, |giam> twneWway. I^SBgCS^BSB
«“■ Else and joehst™ L*T« ‘ “

Is now open. Toronto’s Great Family resort I Stop Over privllOXes. ' *lTrxyws-o- m

STRIOTLY FIRST OLASS- '" ”“.SS“..".S“ ""”HmV1U|A PflUDAUV I
«ÎSliOTffi’.S.SiSr “"r‘iï*ï2Iîl2l5îuî2i,>rAto‘r,'™“ _"!LM™NY ISpecial Terms to OommerolM Travelers. : rork-stireeG* \jnrn

—IP- U. SLÀTTERjoW WWi-
t----------------------«^r-------------------------unfnit'r^rTiHMTENDERS TOR PRINTING. $ MilliUJlI 0,0, MUlto SMeWftlka gtoMe-

*•* T.m.ïaM,sra,£2,r<?""‘"

■■■Hi _1œ8S"üS«‘*.......... ..
TT X TVTNTTT X TV T1 iumuM«.uA... * [iSPHALT PAV1IB BLOCKS!HARDWÀ RFi U«afi*ansrri.'s.»ssuimu iiniiu -rr-—
MMMMBElÆRrAa

•nee. BUSINESS 
E THE ATRADOME,

71 AMD 13 KINO-STREET EAST. *

A MUCH - FELT WANT.

•jjrr** cmniwiMn

SHAKESPEAREAN -SERIES. . 

“■ '* “ PROP. D. C. BELL,

JULIUS. CUESAR.

FRIDAY, NOV. 11th.

A. & 3. Nordheimers'. 15 King-street 2ast.

DUCATION.
«■WMCOPTITE CIKCetABS SERT

SESifâE-SvK » w. BBSas^switsss;Cedar block pavements (1) on Brocka venue, 
from Mmr-st reel to College-street ; (2) on
Walkeratrenue, from the West side of Yonge- 

Iterly limit of the avenuo.' As- 
1 on 11 ellington-streeP from 
Church-street, and. for nisess-

ÿSSSEmS, SbotPçæm

real property, representing at least one half in 
r«lue thereof, petition the said Connell against
«raswisD?î,<i« dfiîeis

the tth day of November. A.D. 1887.

B8MCH STORE, •
**8 Yonge-atreeG .

1385 and 3314. Telephone 1455. ■ tga
THOaBENGOUGH^ CHAa^BRO^

Telephones
h :

•treat to the 
| Ihalt pavei 
Yongeatroei 
lag and levy I

the "cil 
unless

(or^b^eraTSetilSHt d^ïïSi^N S9#** “*• ** mtlM^ttonmogt

i
O*. York and Front streets. m

4^

SILKS—Particularly Blacks, -
mjrad«emtonatton to “J^^e^^to^he^j^^^eX'dit8prlcee’ h“ ertT *>»
■like we can honest recommend as canal to ni°«*ïï2î’üle 5?“ «ouree of pleasure to provtd ' 
reasonable tWIoea All the la%troduJ,tloM’ '«<1 SS™ ,

PERFECT

1i
* mmËSgRf<*

t fjp*A*KS4imile BAY, S#v. 171k, 1*87.

KLMOTREKT METHODIST CHURCH. 

SACRED CONCERT,

The Choir will be assisted by_

X
>3%

JNO. BLEVINS.
Ctob^,8,L c LADIES' TAILORING.

perto^oantaqmIanYdraK,MwerilMthri^«ln^ea%?u52'ltoraworkor°aL uuftt>pronoh«

KOI,AN &

^tolxinxLD Smith of New Yack, rAHTtricnsHtp CmAMOKS. 
nwiuiiH or rtimnnir.

Tÿa Photographie biisinèss hitherto carried

feu-tb b* carried on by Herbert E, Simpson, to 
witom-all acoo*ants due are to be paid and by 
whom ail claims ngainatihejlmi willbueet-

WBnjHHÊÊEÊÊÊÊÈÊÊSEL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

' t! Mr.
Mr.
Mna

•V, TI0KET8 g Cct. DOORS OPEN AT 7.30.£

U** «***TBT KVHUSH IMHUUK 
TO MORROW (Friday) ironing. Nov. U,

t
ERT

DESoŒM!^uS^^Mn„Tt
be son tor handed In «root to Herbert M wards 
Simmon,41/KlnMtroot east, or they will not 
receive any attention, as I have no business 
connection with any other Itrm of the same 
namo. > v. ( H. K. M1IPSON.

1#
by H9n. Oliver 
Lwltea partis»fv*

:•Blankets.CONTRACTORS FOR PAYING^Jlawicaj. ajh> renim oonun. Cheap Cotle - Cheap Wood.
FeH.ner. W78, Leas. Har.1 Weed W Blankets.i-ffc- t rf—» i
Steve. 84,
ChOHSkl, 84 CHI and Split, Mr.

extra. Qnnllly He. _
Or«ler'at VO lïazcïtoii jivenue.

TO-NIGHT., •• Fine.

•Y*i
association hall.

other Blankets cold. Ftv»mile Blank.U, Baker B^nketo Blankrts àîl khrfL w”*? * W$|Sl0M eauLli‘bment in C*'“d“’ W* htv,

CHARLES BROWN & CO., ^^Mng^n^F^lSSS.Hflm
________ 6 APBUIPB.STREET EAST, TORONTO.

masssS’S oarro.

J. LISTES NICHOLS. Miuiiiger.Plan and Programs at Nordhelmer’a 

Boiorvod eeats.'gl and SO cents.
BUILDERS’>

1

APM188ION»^ENT&
9 \-

afp>« «W. VITHCBi

3E
'll

z 'CHINIQUY mww i
^ASSOCIATION

11* Gratôs and Tiles.

At a. bebtbam,.i, 'C,kv“.?3C-^R0<?r8 °Pen "V'30' Proceeds In !................... ..
aid of bather Chlniquy s work.

JAS. L. HUGHES, WM. LEE, I
County Master. Cor. Sec. i =

m
0 mm ELECTURES

ASPHALT BLOCK PATINS M’FS 00.,

%J ) SI ADSLAIDE-STREET EAST.WHITE STAB., LINEV Royal Mull Steamers. A- ■HOS. BRYCE, JOHN McGREGOR,
Managing Director, fit Superintendent.

New bnshicss for the yearl.919 applications for.............. ILWT.Ui |

653S6S5r.?f.—...jfflIncrease in surplus  ............ !iJ":!! !!!"C|.......................... .......... StMIl

Sne“IiüV.ICe 111 force« 9'403 policies, lor
Capittü'nnd fiiiids

rpoBONTV WATEKWOKES.

REDUCER WINTER RATES.

— ««BMP»»
____  -, .. rooms for marria «>ouplesaiid fajuilioa. lalend-

I ing passengers should mnko enquiries from those 
maled Tender, addrraeed to the nndoralgned wEotave^W

... ittiM
M«teSP'TAlliS,,iïL,“ « Yongest.,Pronto.

L The supply •'«jjgjggft

■HI JiElEB
innStî1* ‘tae and •P®cl*y which kind they will I The most direct route between the West and 
supply. k all polats on the Lopror St. Lawrence and Hale
crlbwF°k crtr,10W?.n 0,,sÿ>nt 800 Feet of Ârnnswjckf’jRva 1k»thi. Prlnco Edwato^and 
lot oSThe Edited ”e*t ofM*»teFw«k. j mpe^Breton lelanda, Newfoundland and St.

Each tender must be accompanied by a I this line,
deposit (cash or marked cheque) equal to 24 per Now nnd elegant buffet sleeping and day cars 
cent, of the amount^ the folder. run on through express trains between Mont*

The corporation reserves the right of accept- rc21* Halifax and St. John, 
jng the best tender, whether the same bo the -Canadian, European, mail and passenger 
lowest or not, or of rejecting aH lenders should I
th.ratoram.of theAcU™œiç„ra.. X^m,î°r^Tn‘ Ç’ï& ‘ÎToSM

Toronto, Commit^ f *•-*>&*

iÿiimET.mHMct.m --------------- fîSflSfcSSftnWÛrïîffi foî

-Lv . I transport of Hour and general merchandise In.
- __ I tended for the Eaetern Proflnoae. alee fur ship-
ar JK.JP <Bh I ment» of grain and produce Intended for the
■rWWnH I European market.
JynHmvA i I Tickets may be obtained, and all Information

Sealed tomJKÜSfiî und.rahraw, sawayaSr “,uwt”lloaMthUoffice uhiSniOnEa”' 14th NOVEMBER? *■ r**^',*“*•
for the eeveral works required In the emotion _ Chief Snpertntendont
MtuaTy&0,K'ihniP‘Ul “ .“SBB»!

M8$%3î MVn^at, „
at ®“?ta:.Po'îfr *“■ Architects, I Whjr Yon Should Go East via

Kingston, on and after Tuesday, 25th October. I pnig nan ta/AV
Tenders will not be considered unless made ' *»r<lc nAILWATt

on the form supplied and signed with the actual I Because their accommodations are superior 
signatures of tenderers. Through Pullman cars for New York every day

Aoaiyeptod bankoliockpayable to the order Sunday only excepted) leave Toronto via 
of the Minister of Public Works, equal to ûve Grand Trunk and Erie Railways at 3.56 p.m. or 
per cent, of amount of tender, must accompany 7<>u can leave via same route at 12.20 p.m.t tak* 
each tender. Tb|s check will be forfeited if the “ig Pullman car from Hamilton, Such railway

K s# ,,Dt<>rpriMmerlt,th,patroMga otonr ntr

“l^llWIiTS DYES*.

TORONTO STONE COMPANY, K» M4 YOJfVE-STREET.
over

Miners and Manu facturera of
Block. Sawn nnd Cut Stone

plunado-tlrecf. between Scott and Church
si reels, .Quarries. Pclee Island. Ont. 420

HYACINTHS, TULIPS, CROCUSES> Toronto Conservatory ofMusier lîowerüg0tJI>*r' le°a*u* verietlc, of Dutch

mCor. Yonge-etreet and Wilton-avenuç mb ^ ^

ÆïStSaiSrffSVraÆ 27/)/ 7 Ap
MONDAY, 14th NOVEMBER. FÈ IMtlci 1\

GREAT JUBILEE SALE

i

Pine Grove Dairy, | n1 ' I

The Intercolonial Railway
ÔF CANADA.

:s::r®83
now amount to over ....$ 3,900,090

HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO-ST., TORONTO
R. S. BAIRD. City Agent.

A. «. Il ANN, PROPKIETOR.
CITY DEPOT - 72 AGNE3 ST., TORONTO 

Wliolesaloand retail dealer In Pure Country 
Milk._____________________________  Mg

For
;

,
ff

J^K^MACnOXAI. D, Mnn. l)lrrclor.

SICK HEADACHE! Banirapt Stock of CroBterj.
* Having purchased the well-selected stoek of 
hat old established store, The Bazaar, 184 

Yonge-slreet, our stock is now complete.
Printed Tea-Dinner Combination and Toilet 

Sets ; full lines In China Tee Sets, latest pat
terns, newest shapes. All descriptions of cheap 
China, Crockery nan Glassware, Hund^Lninpa 
15c. beautiful• Parlor Lamps 76c, six medium 
Chimneys too, four large Chimneys to. Hotsl 
and Boarding House Ware a specialty. One of 
the largest, beet selected and chefaest stocks 
In the Dominion to choose from at™ lie

RUSSHL’S, IN THE MARKET.

>
.

AT Bill OLD POBGSMIIS. FOB

LEAR’S
UÉnEii{m.
f To make room for Plasterer, earning 

- in to finish the

t PANTS & OVERCOATSFine Old Tapestries, Japanese 
Dresses and Embrelderles. 

Bronzes, oM nnd modern. 

Cloisonne Enamel.

Direct from Japan via British Columbia

ALFRED”BOYD,
9T FRONT-8T. W„ TORONTO.

h
-.Posttlvely Cured by 

thea. little Pilla. 
i They also relieve Die 

trees from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too 
Rearty Bating. A per 
feet remedy for Died- 
nesa Nausea, Drowel 
nesFSnd Teste In the 
Mouth, OoatedTongue, 

-Pain in the Side, TOB- 
FID LIVER. They regulate the Bowels.

Small PHI. Small Dow. Small Priera

CARTERÎ

If
HICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable TaOoz. 
Cl (III4M-1T. HAST. tuy

i624

MERCHANT TAILOR,
68 King-street West.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.__________J 30,000 Sheets of 5c. Music,
50,000 SHEETS OF IOC.

«6

Mammoth Show Booms T

K. P. SHEA,w L
t l : - Aboi

I bave determined to offer the public better 
terms than usual. Always noted for best goods 
and once*, during the next two weeks prices 
Yfill be away, down, lower than ever: «mus 
bave room to ffnish building.

New York FasUoaaUe Taller, A LARGE STOCK
OF

Second - land Basehimers,
PL8l,MDA%^TO^,^SaEni!.ln

4.ATt 441 QUEEN-STREET WEST.

BUT LAND’SggElitlpI6th Jnna 1887.* .
R. H. LEAR, 37 KINQ-8T. WEST,Vs

21015* Vt Rlchmond-ste West#__________ k PIKE, * Manufacturer

HARRY WEBB rrents’ A^niniltavTd Flags-
157 KIN6-ST. BAST, TORONTO.
===ë===||k=_==—=—ifc————_

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

4 ADELAIDE WEST
G.C. PATTERSONS GO.

PRINTERS. „

DANCING.

FAMILIES CHANGINGI. A. *
«21 KING-STREET EAST. residence or reOtflng up rooms will find the à 

largest selection of window shades. Ileecurtuins, 
curtain poles and trimmings, and fine class 
furniture coverings at

2Ri 447 YONGE-STBEET,
An always adding

Ice puddings, punches

i ■novel ties in lee Cream 
and flavors, CiBBIiBBS,LIBHf ÎÀB0ÎSJ#2

TO LET
... J ”

W. i. MURRAY & CO.’S,
TUTTI FRUTTI if o;to: ’O.A. GOBEIL,

Secretary.
FRUIT ICES—With

«made from jSSSPiSLSKS^*- Salts Uyed. Ovarcoats Dyed.

SUITS DYED.

R. ELDER, Soho-atreet} «4

BEST INGREDIENTS p*of. men as- acaoekt,
Æ 77 PETER-STREKT.

PROCUW» /* Canada, <*# Vn/Utf 
Stats* and mil foreign countries, 
Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copyright*, 
Assignments, and ail Document* ff- 
latino to Pat*nt*. pr*par*d on tho 
*hprté*t notion, *»/ Information 
9* 'taintng- ta FaUnt» chtrfully 
9Iv*n on applîoation. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorooy, and Enpono In all

Repairing executed promptly. 46fj(.
X

uALDvmir Hie Stand No. 18 King-street
MONEY CAN BUY East, lately occupied pjr_____

World as a business office. 
One of the best locations In 
Toronto. Immédiate posses
sion. i « T

* jstockwell, Henderson & Blake
SS 8USMTÉZET WMST.

The !*

SPLENDID FARM this week Is ofit with some capital cartoon 
hits on current question.. Price, 8 cent» *t all > 
newsdealer».
«RIP PUBLISHING COMPANY,

28 M FRONT-3T. 1VK3T. TORONTO. -

^SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under-1 **nt

!r§"5™W»SSiinmniFfiB nn innr
S-EB-oS-s^^lABUMiSGI ff MM.

,sP^fl«;Cmt8 con be seen at the Depamnen t.|FsSlrE£âB MI WBOIESU.8 AN. ««TAIL.

Wl*™. - u F., Mk» ua.k4t@6JSfj|$IMéeySe; «-a-eiWM-aa
SHB-mB«HlL BUST,t the party decline tho contract, or fall to1 

complete the work contracted for, and will be 
retnrued In case of non-ncceptanoe of tender 

The Department does not bind itself to accent 
the lowest or any tender. v

rmamiCMmmê. A.MtJ.MV ;«C7.
SessM 0. ZHevl à Co., , „

w , "? »<— «v. *,*«. TnneeJ

i NOTICE OF 300 ACMES.

Choice land, 70 acre» cleared, balance fine hard- 

____HIMJAW WART, 4t Arorif. Torsnla.

i ■

aNKFSœ
entrance from Yonge-streeG Im
mediate possession. ,*i»ly at - ;

To Builders and Architects TOY BOOKS I ■s
4 THE LEADING * <

Undertaker and Bmbalmer.
K4______ .t4T T»itrv—f. Tel. 67fl.___________

IV ”i 1I Howie's Detective Agency,
86 BAY-STREET, T0B0HT0, ONT.

I6
PEARSON BROS. AdelaWe-Stj TRY ONE OF OUR

TWENTY DOLLAR LOTS. -SO to .04 Pearl-St.. Toronto, 
Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood 
Mantels and Overmantels, Grates, 
Tiles, etc .of newest, cheapest and 
best dcslams.

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. During the 
I month of November mails close and are 

due as follows: ...«TîfiS?*#
HAS REMOVED TO

34-H nun

TELEPHONE I80R 
Established 887L NO TWO BOOKS ALIKE,248l Close. 

a.m. p.m.
Due.

a.m, p.m. TO-THE FRONT AGAIN204 G. T. a Seat 

N AN. WS&Sif"
G V.R...

cm .00 
6* 8.00 liSO 7.20 -.00 4.20 10.S 8.40

&00 A 30 
7.00 3.15

VOMIS
oppoelle Klm-straat,

51
Teloohone 3U1 FURNITURE I 

JAS. hT samo

By order,
A* GOBEIL,

Department of Publie Works. 1 
Ottawa. 26th Oct.. 1887. f

'a .1BRING YOUR ORDERS BABIY

\ TO

SeSO
855 Yonge-street. 

pBeautlful^dectlon. of Fall and Winter gooda

11.00 8.30
12A0 9.30
0.10 9.20

ajn. p.m.
... p.m. pjn'. J tti fîo

2.45 9.30 4 10.30 220
I 11.30 

e.m. am. a.m. p.m 
t« j 8.10 200

-- 400 9.34 t 10.80 4.40
u.a Western State.... A00 6.30 { * 7.jn

2»»ri7»g.:24vNir*&
Atn largtroductio^raguUr « .

When Wanting Stylish Bigs

VISIT
bUBBX CITY LIVERY STABLE,
l<e and 181 Queen-strnet west

Photographer, 147 Yonge-Streek
Hnest 4Jablaa4 Phalaa la Ike ally, eleganl 

■alsk. *%*e per <ms.
_________ « Tin-Types for 28 «cala.

Secretary.i*i-
i

VS
G. W.R. TO PHYSICIANS. lunwuTwenm£\ (opposite Quuea-

TURNBULL SMITH, Propriétés, 
Telephone 868, m

E
strout-avsnue.OILSWill offer for the

J. FRASER BRYCE = 1NEXT 30 DAYQ, one No.
V. a N. Y.

The whole of his immense stack of , ADVANCESDAWES ft 00t ^MflW Lnnoh Counter

Cor. Jarvis end Adelaide street»

new READY*

FfcolocrnvUo Art Ntndto,
IW KINO STfttiliT WEST. 'Wài *

-,•j AURORA U LI C HT oMade Upon all Kinds or

Staple Merchandise,
””•<5 ** w~«t.

FINE FURNITURE I Brewers nnd Mnltsters.

^s«6W^itiMSâS-i J r
Ji

emesi
. * D N9A5 jm3SKrv.î. t>.« \

1 I, £f
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